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CH.APTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The Adolescent and the Ever-changing World 
This is nn awesome age . Wit h each hour of every day we meet some 
new concept in educa t ion , nedic i ne , weaponry, in fact in almost any area 
of civilization that can be named. Our l i fetimes have seen greater changes 
than two hundred years be f ore , or t wo thousand years before that. "Civi-
lization has been a long time coming to the boiling point; but we are now 
caught up in the boiling . 11 1 We as adults can sec the over -all picture of 
development e.G we compar e thes e t imes with times past, but there are mil-
lions of tecn-agero i n t ho Unite d States today who cannot r e flect back 
into the past to s ec an a ge " devel op . 1• The modem world is taken for 
granted by t hese t een-agers , whil~ to others of us it may s eem marvelous. 
"The world of jet: propulsion, fruit for breakfast, TV, and interplanetary 
travel seem as f amiliar and non-extraordinary to youth as an old shoe. 112 
Even i f t hese young people are unaware of the outstanding pace of 
their world, adults are not unaware of the outstanding pace of the teen-
ager him9elf. The teen-ager has come to the forefront of American life 
and thinking. His ways and his life are closely scrutinized by news and 
lclarice BC1l·n:aan, Ways Youth Learn (Nashville: Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press, c.1952) 9 p. 13. 
2Jbid. • p. 14. 
2 
publicity sour ces, a nd his troubles a nd gro1~ing pains are wide ly known 
because of thoGe i n his gr oup that c a n11ot cope with these problemo and 
find themselves in troub l e . 
These are not r ea lly 11 p1.·oblem youth 11 but yout h with problems, n:sny 
of which have been thrus t upon them a s im1ocent victims . "They grow up 
i nto a world today seet hing in the aft ermath of waro, writ h ing i n tensions, 
groveling i n i nsecurities . " 3 Undoub tedly e very generation of youn g people 
s ince the be ginni ng of t i..ie has had i ts own shar e o f problems and ques • 
tionG concerni ng n:.io. t u r i t y and t a ki ng one ' s place i n socie ty that had to 
be faced and ov~rcomo . Growi ng up will always be a strain on young people, 
but i n .:i s en~c the young person o f t oday labors under an added burden be· 
cause he !G gr 01.1ing i.nto a culture uhich i s in itself incons i s tent i n de• 
fini ng his s t r:1t.u a . He is growing into a s ociety "which fails to provide 
him with any pr eparat ion f or increasi ngly res ponsible membership. "4 The 
t een•ager1s lack of preparation leads t o a lack of security, as Clarice 
Bo'Willtln so apt ly s t a t es: "Security is what this generation does not have, 
not in their homes . not i n the i r social relationships, not in the inter• 
national scene , not: in t h ei r future dream.9."5 
The adolescent o f t oday does have problems. This thesis will deal 
with the problemB of the adolescent a s they affect his relati on.ship to 
the church and to the pastor. 
3 
Bowman, 22.• ~ •• p. 14. 
4P. Blos, ~ Adolescent Personality: ~Study~ Individual Bebav• 
~ (New York: AppI~ton-Century-Crofts , c.1954), p. 264. 
~owman, .2.e.• ill•, p. 14. 
3 
A Definition of Adolescent 
There are several cortltlOn definition3 for the term adoleocent. The 
writer hao chos en t o l i mit the term h;. this thesi1~ to young people between 
the ages of thirt e en a nd t wenty. The term adoles cent and teen-ager will 
be used interchangeabl y . Malm and J.runison a lso give us this enlightening 
and colorf u l definition: 
Who is the c.dolcscent 'l He is the fifteen-year old Dick., 
who, as tall nn his i:ather, thinl~s he ought to be allowed 
to drive the ca.r alone . He i s ... evcnteen-year-old Jim, 
who shaves every day but still has to tell his parents 
where he is going and when he leaves the house at night. 
He i s eighteen-year-old Tom, who haa been going steady for 
over u year with the same girl and wants to marry her but 
knol11a he couldn't support a ·1ife . 
She in thirteen- year- old Peggy, who -,ears lipstick but 
whose ruo her won 't al low it • .;,,he is fourteen-year-old 
Nancy J o , who loves bubble gum and ~,ho is going to her 
first f ormal dance ne,ct ueek. She i s sixteen-year-old 
He l en, ,-tho is m1ly a j unior in hiBh s chool but who goes 
with a colle ge boy of twenty-one and looks to all she 
meets like a col l ese girl herself. 
He i s --she is --auy boy or girl who ia on the path from 
childhoo to adulthood.6 
Importance o= the Problems of the Adolescent 
The true ir.iportance of the adolescent does not hinge upon the fact 
that he bas problems, the results of which affect himself and society 
today, but rather upon the fact that the adolescent of today is the citi• 
zen of tomorrow. Therefore, how he meets the problems of adolescence will 
6Karquerite Malm and Olia Jamison, Adolescence (New York: McGraw• 
Hill Co., c.1952), p. 3. 
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have a di rect bearing on i,hat type of adult he will be in his home , job, 
and fandly life later on i n life. Thi s in turn has a bearing on society 
as a whole because these young people will make up the society of our 
coun;ry in the next t t.1enty-five years . The kind of life that our 15,372,000 
teen-agers live t oday '1ill help de t ermine what t hey a r e t omor r ow and what 
America will be tomorrow. 7 "Soon we wi ll. place future history in bia 
hands. 118 If nothing e l se is s a t d about t ne entire f i eld of ,~ork with 
young people, this one point stands out s trikingly: young people's work 
i s of supreme importance todny. 9 
It i s nl.,;o a fact tha t we shall s oon place the future of the church 
into the hands of the young peop l e of today, and so in a way t he future 
of the church dcpGnds upon t he loyalty of i ts young people. 10 This makes 
the problems of t h e young people the problem of the church. It follows 
that t here i 3 no o t her t i me in l i fe when the teen~ager of toda y needs the 
guidance and trength of the cbur~h more than in thene trying years of 
his growth into adu l t hood. These are the most important "becoming" years 
of his life. He makeA h i s three mnst important decis ions during this 
period: hio l i f ework, his future lif e's partner, and hi3 philosophy of 
life. Certain ly it is vital that the teen-eger has the right hand of God 
]Members of the Staff, Ladies Home Journal. Profile .2£. Youth, edited 
by Maureen Dal y ( New York: Lippincott, c.1951), p. 9 . , 
8a. H. Remmers and D. H. Radler, :D!!, American Teenager (New York: 
The Bobba•!-ferrill Co., c.1957), p. 20. 
9Nevin c. H•arner, ~ Educational ~ ~ E!,!. Church (New York: 
Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, c.1939), p. 152. 
10 ~ •• p. 132. 
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to lead him through t hese ~ituations. It i s a tragedy> both for the 
church and for t he t een- ager when he i s los t to the church during these 
crucial year s . No later return to the church can erase thiD scar.11 
The Problem 
These restlesD yearo ,:1rc prec i s e l y t he ye ars when the danger of loss 
from the chur ch i s greatest .12 Wha t a re the causes validating this state-
ment? Reporting on the religious oituati on encounte red ¥71.th teen-agers 
in amall toui.~s , Augus t Holli ngshead finds tha t while Proteotant pastors 
in general were very concerned a bout t he loss of their young people they 
still t-ierc uncmar.e of the fact tha t the i r s e r vices of Yorshi p were not 
appealing t o the t cen-ugei: . Ho l l i ngshead a lso r eports t hat the pastors 
had raiocc a l>a:t"l:ie1: betwcert t hewre l v ca and the young people because of 
thei r attitude to,,;ard the young peop l e ' s b ehavior .13 I t has also been 
poi nted out t hat the church has sometimes been les s than syopathetic to 
the feelings and desireo of t een ~ngero with respect to amuser.ient; and with 
a dogmatic and one- s ided non- sympa the t i c opinion has caused the teen-ager 
to lose faith in t he willingnes s o f t:he church and the pastor to hear them 
open-mindedly. 14 I t seems that many times the pastor has failed to meet 
bis young peopl e on comnon ground thu~ proving to them that he and the 
church are trying their best to see l i fe through teen-age eyes. This 
causes the teem-ager to take hio loyalty elsewhere. 
lllbid. • p. 153. 
12tb1d. • p. 152. 
13Auguat B. Hollingshead, ElmtOlo11:1 1 s Youth (New York: .John Wiley and 
Sons, Inc., c.1949), pp. 256-257. 
14u,arncr, .22• £.ll.•, p. 160. 
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A r e cent ourvey conducted by '£he Luther an Church--Missouri Synod 
clearly indicnt c 3 t ho.t thic church body a l s o is bother ed b y t he pr obl em 
of losing young peo1,>lc bct~·1een the agea oi: thi r t een. a nd t w\.?uty. Ta e 
survey ma!tco plain t h e fa.ct t hat t he prob lem is baco~ng mor. acute 1.1ith 
h 
, ~ 
eac passing y..,ax· . ~--" It io not ,~~~-rat ing to ctate t hat s ouc of the 
reasons bahind t'hc p1:oblem of t he t:cen- ar:;cx leaving the church a rc tra ce -
able to the i:,as ·o.: . !'ositi ·e l y stut cd then, t h e p r ob l em o .f the t hes i!l 
io: '.fuat can the p c.1Gto ~ do t o enlarge hi~ under s tancii ng o i: t h~ tec1..:.-ager 
hilll!3cl£, an.J. t he t e d tniques of com1Beli:r::3 the t een-ace r , so that h a is 
bettci; equ:f.pp~<l i.:o ..,c rv~ the younr, l.JC?."son in his congregat ion, he lping hin1 
to gr c,w o..,,i r i t 1all:, a ud s oci a lly int o a mature and r coponsibl c adult, firmly 
ro:>tHd in h · .:.: f.::! i.t.:h . 
Objectlvco of t he Thes i s 
The theolz covers four areas of pastor- teen -ager r elationship . Firat, 
r e!l~arch 1:1ao done t.o provide a geuer al revi ew of the counseling tools and 
clir.nte i n the p.'.l~tor ' a ove r -al l counoeliug relationahi p . A ratb.e r large 
portion o f ~ chapte~ L, devoted t o the llorizontal r e lationship between the 
pastor and the tcen~agcr becaucc it wac found that t hi s io a vital , and 
oftentimaa neglect e cl area . A l engthy chapte~ is devoted t o the s pecial 
problems t hat bot her t e~n-ager.a and how these problems affect their lives . 
Included i s the pcr ~lcxing problem o f interest recession i n matters of 
l~dalter w. Stuenkel and Alfred P . Klausler, a summary of the Youth 
Survey Report prepared and written, upon authori.ation of the Board of 
Directors of the Lutheran Church--!t:l.asouri Synod and the Executive Board 
of the Walther League St . Louis: Concordia Publishing House. 1957, P• 11. 
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religion dur i nc the t een years . The chapter on the past or' o approach 
to the t ecn-u!3or in cot.m s e l i n :; i s a r ov ..i.eu uni t . Mttch time hao hccn 
spent on t he f i nal chapter devoted to helping t he pastor provide useful 
informat::ion to h:1::;; young people on variom1 t op ico that relate to t een-age 
life and probleU:.J. This ch a pter shou l d p rov.:? v ery use ful to tho busy 
pastor. 
to t 1"' S vio .c by hr:l.n~inr; them into .:i righ'i: rc1.at::!.ou.Jtl:t;, vrl. ·h Him • .i 'i'nc 
p:..cto-:: m:Ja1..: r:1(.1~t Cht! nc ~<.b o f hi~ pcoplt!; t o riY~cf: t lt::.a ..... .:ie t.<.b tbc. pe.::to-r 
Et.l 'Jt b-: d,;_e: to in:Jtl :1. J.: . cm .:::.tbncc :Ln those >.H o com.~ t o h:.'..m for cou:J. c l. 2 
~· h. . i . . h .1.0 nc :i.evu u il OOJt::•.: t:iv~~:, tik.rc arc cc;,:tn:f.n c. aractc..l:'1."ltic::.; tbot a"i'e in-
ocsnao cnJ f..\ul t , au<l ;uo.! d hw'A: kno.m the full ~m~:l!r of God in overc,.n:ning 
2c.:2d ::khindlc ~, l1!.£_ £>c..;Cor !!E. rer~onal Coun.Jclo r (Philad.:)lpbic: 
lt.shl€abcrc P r ess , c . BC:), p . lJ . • 
3John 3 . no~·mel! , .i:s:zcbology ~ l?astor ~ Pcoulo ( Ne~ York : ll:!rp.;r 
and Brothcr3, c.1948), p . 9 . 
9 
:i~€ru. He should h a v e c:-:p _r,i ~n- etl firs t:be.nd ti!CJ help tha i: he ueo1-res othera 
to find. 4 1'!li. cc l f:-kno·, ,l(!<l[;<..! 1.:1ill be of ~id t t:h..! pac tor in ovcr.co~ng 
u..,folcl st:o rie::'l oi s o r d.:.d he ?.n f a ilure and ., l n . 
Cc:::tain l y t h e pt:;,:so 1' l qual:U.:ic G of Jc:w.s '":l.,r.l :t o rv1.:. e s p~riect e:1 .. -
c,mcernc<l i:.:,r hi .::: intcr:sst . Re i1i ll ocek to d e•Jcl p ,~c tmd.e r.standin0 01 
un U."lto.:i. :., -~ gentle •; rtii:l r: ~ end c.L erca.t love for people . 5 
i pcr u .J l of t:bc lite~cut:urc c f cou~, 2ling 1.:uve:ltJ.~! clca=-17 e ·;tron<J 
,11th th.c ln 1c rmo·1 H .. •j -..;; ..J cf ?r.?Op1.c during the CL·unucl:!.og procc:J • 6 The 
coun:..dor should be ~hl - t ~et: ~eople ceei ly _rid b- ~":.ul.c to r.Mke th~m 
fo •l i!t c · a ;_ hia pi:e,J<;ncc . He. uill al:Jo sec tu i~ that his physic~! 
a.ppcar·ar!cc le:ttd.J itself to t:ltc atmosphere that h . i s trying to create . 7 Ha 
uill bl! cou~eni ... l end _.r.;cn i.n hla convcrae.:ion, si.nc .i:~ and BCnuinc in hi,; 
attitude . Tne:c(. wili be uv ubc'!D o: out h.im at oll . 
G~Jilli.:im E . Hulme, Hou To St::urt Counselin,U (U.c ... hvill 
Coke3bury Press , c . i9j5):--;p-:--16-7 . 
Abiug<ion-
63hirley lla!!ll:'in unc Bl('.nche Pnulson, Coun"cling .lolesccnt.J {Chicago: 
Sc:lcmce R~oecrch J\3socintca II c.1950), V • 321. 
7Bonn~ll, Faatortll Fsychiatr,z, P• 41 . 
10 
Grover, in his study ba:Jtid on a ourve y of ninety- one secular adolcs • 
cent C')Unselors, r eports on the r,ersonality trait3 whicll. these coun3elors 
them.selves rated as vit a l for the work . They a r e, 
understunding p a Gympotheti c a ttitude , f~iendlineso, a 
uettae of hum;):,:, !'l tobility, pati enc.c , ob j e ctivic:y!> sinceri ty, 
tact, ~airness , tolerance p nca~neus , calmness , broadminded• 
~ess , kinclineeb , p lea~antnesoj social i~t e lligence , o~d 
poise . 8 
Richerd Eclwa~d~ gi ves furthe~ inoight 3 on the par~llel attr!butco 
which meet i u the pa s toral counselor: 
1 . Ap~ro· chabil ::. ty and 1:eoerve, so an to be an open-
raiudc<l ~ wide - eared listener , but; also a deep ,-:rall , 
n t n Labblin$ b ~ook . 
2. Obj~c·ivity c.ntl nt the sam~ time subjectivity, in 
t he :;cn~e of a full - flo,dng life of his own . 
3 . D1ol nt c r ednc 8J [ oic) and conc<!rn; the couns elor' s 
focus of i nterest is in the other pe?son; and his 
chld; ~oncer n , thci·efore, in that help be given 
rathe1:· t han that he be the one to give? :!.t. 
4 . 3en$l t lvlt y und robustneds . 
5. In~icht ai.1d accurate ob9e rvation. 
6. 'P.at:tcnce and :.::-es ource ful acti on. 
7. A lmouledce of life as it i s and a senae of the 
sacre,~.ns:33 of pc1:·sonality.9 
One o f the 1>rfo~3 qualiti es o f a good counselor is a willini:;neas to 
listen. The need f or a sympathetic a nd understanding friend is urgent. 
Others w~o :'.ili:ly be called upjn to help, neighbors and fricndo , uany times 
("\ . " 2? uHamrin, .Q.:Q. • .£.!£_., p . ~ J • 
9Richard Henry Edwards, ! Person-Minded Ministry (Nashville: 
Abingdon•Cokecbury Press , c. 1940) , P • 141. 
11 
have the r c.-,1c!y- t:1a.dc :{'Cmedy ready and arc more than eager to gi vc it . 
s 
I f the pasto.:- juot £tdd(:l h ~ mm op:l.n:l.oa t o th.o ... e of the reat, he is of 
little help. He can pr ovide oome cmcthai:o is hy juat listening to the pro-
bl em objectivel y . 10 
The p .. wto r who is oer iou-> in hi"" de s i r e to b e a hel pful counselor to 
his peop l e l·rl ll als o t ake t h e t i me t o p ro,.ride h i m.self wit h materials de-
signed to he l p h i m i n c r eaoe h is c ffe ctiv~ne s s . Ile ;1ill study some authori -
tative books ( c:L bibliog r aphy o f this thes is) a nd periodicals, anc! be wlll 
talk with his collenf;u e s i n the fie l d about helpful technique 3 . 
P r e - counse ling 
" Counoc l ing w:1.tu yout h is t he oU£,cc:? of pzevention that is 'l.rorth the 
pound of curc . 1:1 1 The c mphnais in counseling today is placed on problcru.s 
that ha ve a ll:c.acly occurr a tl, i:athe 1.· than upon preventive counseling before 
the problcru. I f t ha pastor. can succe ed i n uoing h i s opportunities with 
teens to tuH: o f: l i fe sit tu1tions that may de velop later on, he will be 
using his i n fluenc e in a most useful way. He is helping them to form life-
long patt erns clu:dnz t his developing ~eriod with tbe result that he will 
not see them in his counseling room later on in life . 12 
In general, there is potential value f or c ounseling in anything that 
brings the pastor into contact ~ith his young people . The pastor makes 
his own opportunities to counsel ,11th his y oung people t;llrougb his resources 
and sk1llo. Dy hi9 very ~ttitude to~ard the y oung ~eo p l e, in preaching, in 
10schindler, .22• £.!!_. , P • 6. 
llnulma, ~ · .£!!,. , p . 43. 
12Ibid. , P• 42. 
12 
informal meet ings after services, i n c ontacts during t he week. the ener-
getic past or can form a t titudco i n t he roindn o f t he young people which will 
either open or shut t he door of opport unity to counsel wlth them. HiD 
personul1ty and outlook will chow in t hese contacts, a.n.d adolescents are 
very keen i n .::ena:l.ng the ws.z:-m friendly a .:ti t:udc, t he sympathy touard t heir 
cause , th~ ~ri..ntl t ll..:it un<lcrstand3 thoir poi~t of view. The t een-age r is on 
t he l ,1oko1.:.:. t o r that attitude ; he wanta. t o find s omeone t o guide and help 
hi m. He c;rpect::- t.t3.:; pe rson to be his pastor. If the pastor' a counseling 
per uonality i s showi ng 1 . . hio conta cts t-Jith his teeo-agers , the adolesc(?nt 
wil l see it . 
J 
Spccif'ically11 the pastor can uoe t he t ools set up i n the parish to 
contact yuuth as a ~p1.·j_ngboard to counseling . The pastor can publicize 
t he fact Chat: he is a vailabl e at specific times for counael. He will make 
s ure t hat t:he young people are specifically i nformed that they are welcome. 
Soun pastors also s chedule personal i n ter views vi.th the young people of 
tha pa r i sh ~c least once a year to prepare the way for counseling. An 
invitation card s omet hing like t he following may be used: 
Dear J ohn: 
~his is an invi tat ion t o cor.ie to my office 
at t he church at 3: 30 P. .M. on Wedneoday. s o that 
we I!'ay have a vi sit together. 
I f t h i s i:, uot conveni ent for you, would you 




( siguature) 13 
Another plan that the pastor can u3e to incite a counseling relationship 
is to invite the young people over to the parsonage for an informal evening. 
This is an opportunity for the pastor's counseling personality to show 
13Hulme, 21?.• ~., P• 43. 
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through, an<l the youni,; peopl e may be encouraged through this contact to 
aok for un appointment , or to continue a conversation ou a ~pacific sub-
ject in private .. laturally, to in$tn:e t:he bent attendance at tbcGe 
meetings , the pa ... tor ui ll check to occ that the meeting tit00 suits the 
teen-ager:, . 
Tho or~a. i zc;d youth program of th.e pari sh offers a wealth of coun-
oeling opp.:,rttm:i.tios, or at least :-iituations which later lead to counoel-
ing. I n the Bi ble classes for teen-agers tile subject matter can be chosen 
to deal 1ith situation.; which give t he pa:Jtor opportunity to show his 
counseling P·~sonality, h i s understanding of \~1at makes life interesting 
and vita l for th~ young people . The pa 3 tor usually has opportunitieo to 
to.lk to the yout h at v,1rious times in other youth m~etings. Here he can 
select a to:?ic t hat he lmous relates to the probleca.3 of his young people, 
thus sti1i1lai:iug tllero to do som2 serious thinking about their own behavior 
in the unttcr. , atid ~lso to co~ t o him for r-urther information and help . 
He may choose topics mt ;'personality consciousness•" "self- confidance, 0 
or some aspect of the Christians date and sex life . Topics such aa these 
have high cmotionni. appeal to young peopla. They want to kno,, as Jmch as 
possible about them.14 
Oftenti!llZs the rnorc informal atmr.>sphcro of t~e aocial m2eting can 
provide opportunities for counsel and aloo can help the pastor to under-
stand his o-;·m young people better• so that lie can help thee more through 
his counseling pro3ram. Whil e they are at play, he will be able t o look 
14itulme, .2.2.• ill·, p . 47 • 
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more deeply into t he problerJS of indivldunl young people; he wlll see kl3l• 
adjustr.oento, anti • 3ocl al t e ndencies , howe influence and other condi tiono . 
lle wi ll see thu tru e p2rsonality of eac.1 one . Nuch of his spiritual therapy 
can pr ocee d from these contacts with t ccn-·agers at play .15 Many tifili?9 the 
conversa ti<~n':l snd 11bul l s e os ions 11 that tale up aftar the meeting h.:l~ closed 
will in'\Tolvc t he pa Btor i n counseling s ituations <:1th.er with groups or in-
divtdualo , o.: t·rl.11 p r ovide the impetus for a later appointment. 
By bei.J on t h C! s cene vhen the tcen- a13erD gather to -work or to play, 
by takin~ a n .'.nt cre:Jt in what they do and hm1 they act, the pastor is show-
ing that h n is lntcl:"cst e d in t h em .::md that h e is available to ther.1. The 
more be is u i t h them the be tter t h ey i·rlll lmou him. This faurl.liarity help!l 
t o break docm t he Larricro o f oclf -eonsciou:::ness and fear tha t: prevent the 
teen- cer f rom corJin~ to him with a problem. This is vit:al. 
The pastor s hould be alert t o every rceru.1.s and opportunity at his dis-
posal to be near his t een- agero. Ile mu3t use every way possible to show 
them that he :to interested in them and i n their problems, and that he ia 
interested i n helpin~ them. He should shou his counseling personality in 
all of his contacts ~.ith them. 11A minister ' s supreme task is to keep the 
Jay wide open be t ween his young people and hi!L.3elf . 1116 
150. P. Kret~nn. "The Pastor and Youth, 11 Concordia Theological 
Monthly, VIII (Auguot, 1937) , 574 . 
16Nevin c. Harner, ~ Educational ~ _2! ~ Church ( New York: 
Ab1ngdon-Cokesbury Pross, c.1939) , p. 187 . 
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A llorizonta l Relationship with. th.e Teen-ager 
One of the rrost it:i:portant , if ot t he most important, aspects of the 
paator9D relationshi~) i.:o hi.,; tee 1.1• ager :ls a hoz-izcmtal level between the 
t-wo. This ~ O.n.3 t hat Che pas tor ll!U8t kno1.1 t he adolescent:' a world and he 
must be abl e to see that world with a t een- agc1: ' s eye . This ia not a simple 
thing £01· the pastor to accomplish. Host pastors would .,e willing to ad-
mit that i n practically every function of the par ish they think of adults 
instead of youth. rh~ir oerviccs , their planning prograwJ, are all geared 
mostly to adult Christi ana . This i o n~t ural because t he minister himself 
is mntuTe , h iG t1:aining has t a ught 1im t hat hC! uill deal with adulto, and 
he aecs lif• t hrou6h the eyes of an adult . It takes a real e ffort on the 
part of a p{lato~ to play the rol e o~ paotor to young people while at the 
same time n. our.rlrt[5 his r o le of pastor to a.dulta . Age, of course, works 
agairwt too pastor conti nuous ly. 'l'he older aud roore experienced he becoims, 
the higher the ba.1.·ricr t endo t o gr ow betwaen hi1roelf and bis young people. 
Even at tho outoet of h ie: parish experience he in removed from the teen-
ager because of his own nnturity, but it is relatively simple for hie to 
regress to hio o ,;,n teen-age, in order to understand their behavior and 
problem3 . He can understand them, but at the aame time he does not have 
the life experience 4t his young uge to zive the~ maxin:um help. A3 he 
progresaes in service, his personality, his w.l3dom in life experience, 
his adeptness in dealing witll people srow, but a t the same time, those 
1 17 very years of eh-pericnce are separating him from his youn3 psop e • 
l7aamer, .21?.• £.!:S.•. p. 163. 
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"Tbua it io that: when he iG baot fitted il1 point of age to understand 
young people, he. is at leaat able to give the~ help; and w-hen he is IJX)St 
able to give them help, he is ot l c .13t fitted by age to uuderatand tb.em. 11 18 
In the H:-ot plucc i t is important that the pastor is always ready 
to listen to the teen- uze.:- 's point of view t·Tl..th the same respect that he 
listcno to an adult . He should rem:Jmbcr th.et not a ll teen-agero have 
learned the rul es of being t actful i n whut they say. 19 The pastor has to 
have the patience o f Job at tim2G to listen to i1hat the teen-aget· has on 
hia mind. Perhaps , to the pastor> the problems that the teen-ager has are 
eaoily solved ; perhapo his behavior is odd or even repulsive~ som2times 
rather foolish, but t o be of value to the t~en-ager the pastor m.tst hear 
him out with patience . 
}hny timcD the pastor makeD t he mistake of judging the behavior pat -
terno of hi3 teen-agers on the basis of adult sta.ndardc . The behavior of 
t een-agers ,,hen j udged by theoe criteria may appear to be completely sense-
l eso at tin~o . I t ic typical that the teen-ager lacks a sense of valuea 
that most oaults have developed thTough nnturlty. The teen-ager goes to 
great extrem.:s in his thoughts , feelin3s , and actions. Morris conme~ts 
that it is only through an understanding of what lies behind the action in 
the teen-ager'G life that a helpful approach to the real problems of the 
teen-ager can be made . 20 
13~. 
19uorothy Roberts, Partners~ Youth (New York: Association Presa, 
c.1956), p. 155 . 
2°K. c. Garrison, Psycholo3% g! Adolescence (aevised edition; New York: 
Prentice Hall, Inc., 1951), p. 20. 
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In adolcoccnce lntereots arc a otrong m.?tivating point in behavior, 
and therefore :i..t i ~ import ant: to know foat the mozt comrron intcrcats of 
t he teen-a gers a re l the adult is to unde r s tand cor rec tly \llha.t appears 
to be erratic a.ncl i;e nsele!ls behavior. 21 According to a rrnrvey by Averill, 
the follm-1ing arc prominent interests a mon3 teen-agers : 
Type , ntyl~ , condlt ion of clothing; condition of nails; 
concern ovet.' cor:.f)ler..:on and faci al tr.ahe Uf> . • • • Gangs 
flourish arooug jun_or high- s chool boy ... , ~md s upply un-
limit ed i? l eaou::c t h:cough opportunities which they offer 
for a c t ivity and adventu r e . • • • !-1ot:iou pictures are 
interesting, bot h because thei r ~h crrus are fascinating 
and because of. t he personali t i ee of the o.ctor.,. and actrea-
Geo Hh o appear f.n th.em. Nuo:J.c an <i Che radio possess wide 
appeal f or .7ot1ug peopl e . Thooo int e reots that cente r about 
the s chool e,:pcrionces are alr...oot ~1ithout number inc luding 
cur r i cular t:a.ot:oc and distaste:,, teacher pers011alities • 
gyrrln3 3 t . co and a t hletics , and c l ubs ••• • There is an 
unnunIDered host of i udtative a nd epidemic interests and 
fads u i.ch flou1:ish intermittently in every adolesceut 
com:m.in i t y ~ Ambi tions of youth lie in the realm oi the 
spcct nct.tl iu: , or the acti,,c, or the creat i ve . Their ideals 
ore t hose m.:1egested by the living men ond women who a re en• 
gaged in interesti ng or intriguin3 forms of human behavior.22 
The pas tor c3n improve hie knowledge of the adolescent's behavior 
by keeping un car tu1ed to the conversations that be overbears at gather-
ings of young people, and to the way they express thero3elves in his pres-
ence; uy observing the activities thnt 5eem to appeal to them the most; 
and by paying careful attention to what they ,:rite insofar as he comes 
into contact w1.t h their written express ions. 
At best i t is unfair, at worst, harmful to the teen-ager to expect 
him to act in a vay that is wholly pleasing to adults. Many adults feel 
21E. B. Hurlock, Adolescent Development (New York: McGraw•Hill Book 
Co., c.1949), p. 209 . 
22Lawrence A. Averill, Adolescence: ! Study .2 ~~Years (Boston: 
Houghton Miffli:nCo. • c.1936), P• 213. 
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that the adolcecent io r ea lly just a mit iature adult during the time that 
he is growing into adul t hood. The true pi ct u r e that: the pastor should 
understand is thac the t een- ager n:ust be helped to l ive a wholly fresh, 
constructi ve ndo l eocence, in an adol e s cent way, but inn way tha t leads him 
2'' to be a happy and oocial l y valuable adult. J I t i s important for t he paa -
tor to unde rntand t h.e specific f orm t ha t the teen-ager a s s umes in bi s cul-
tural situation, and t o do this he must be a ware of tb.e pressures that im-
pinge upon the t een .,ager dur ing the a do l escent years .24 He should be ac-
quainted wi th t he demnnds of t een- a3c s ocial life; what makes popularity 
in the eighth grade compared \ti.th wha t makes popularity in the twelfth 
crade . He muo t knou t he t een- a gers hope , ne eds , desir es, i n t e r es t s, a.nd 
~ven hm1 h i s feurs t ake sha pe i u h is life . The pastor must understand not 
only t he ado l scent and his behavior but als o how each teen-age r fits into 
the pattern of beha vi or of all teen - agers, and how he differs if he does . 
He Dhou ld be acql.!ai nt.:e d 11th adolescent defense and escape mecha.niGcs so 
that he can di f ferentiate be tween normal adjustmant probl ems and those 
which sho~ t he adol es cent to be heading f or per manently damaging p~rsonal ity 
mal adjustmants . 25 
Also incl uded i n the pastor ' s responsibility is t he r ecognition of 
t he problem of t he t een- ager even if he doe 3 not uant t o tal k about it . 
21 : ttarquerite Ma. l u and Olis J amison, Adolescence ( New York: McGraw-
Hill Book Co. 0 c. 1952), p . 36. 
24c. M. ~o\.t-mn. Wa;ls Youth Learn (:Hashvillo : Abingdon•Cokesbury Press , 
c . 1952) , p . 228 . 
25Mal m, 2£• .£!.E.·, p . 36. 
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The paGtor 0u3ht t o kno.:; when he should try to help the teen-ager with his 
problem and whc.i i t is better to let well ~nough alone . Maln1 is very help-
ful he1;e when ehe sugges t s : 
It involve s kt1uwinG what happy ~·,ell- adju~ted a.d,Jlthood 
for the a <lol ,s cen t r eally means and l~nowing vmat he can 
do for him i n h is g ro1-1ing-up years in order that he actu-
ally,r.may bccom2. the beat t hat he ha n tl:w possibility t o 
be. zu 
tAnother o[ the IY.>St i mportant aspe cts of t he horizontal level between 
the pastor &1.d t:hc t e eu- u0et· is t:h e atr.i.?s phc rc that e:.dats bet ween the pas -
tor and the a<lol cs ccut . The pastor UUlG t provide an atmosphere of friendly 
acceptance so t hat the teen-ager Till have the impression that the paotor's 
attitude :to on e o i colnple.te ob j ectivity . 'I:he teen-ager needs to kno~, that 
the pn3tor will ii, no way 'be prejudic e d t:o•.-1ard him, by virtue of tlle fact 
that he iLJ a t ec 1.,nger , or by the f act that: the problem he brings is one 
that usually evokes a n.c~gativc r esponse from roost adults . The pastor ' s at-
titude nust be one o f c omple te fai.rneus; 1.f the teen-ager does not trust 
the pas tot", the o p po1l7!:unity to help him :lo lo:3t , and the pastor ha~ failed 
?] in his purpose . ·-
Here is a sunmary of teen- age opinion, from the teen-agera thet113elves, 
on the attitudes that they appreciate tn'.)St in adults with whom they u ork. 
Thio excerpt des cribes aptly the horizontal r Plationship in action: 
They ar.e pl~asa.nt, co-operative , aud sincere; they arc 
uilling to allo~ 50- 50 decisions; ~~ey are open-ainded 
and enthusi a stic; they le.ck tbe attitude of "I lmow it 
all" and do not show out- moded prejudice and domination; 
they can Ace when we need help, offer it but do not try 
to force it, demonstrate their confidence in us, and 
26 
Malm, .21?.• ill•, p. 11 . 
27R.oberts, .2£• ill•, P• !j. 
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enj oy our succe~ses; they are friendl y and nic e to 
eve r yone; they a r e w1111ug to admit when they make 
mis t akes ond are willing t o chan~e the i r ideas; they 
are patient, understanding .. broadminded, fni.r , and 
will ing to do their share . Z8 
Roberts furthermore points out that the teen-ager :responds positivel y 
t o t he modern pas tor who is on the horizontal plane with his teen- agcxs . 
We like t he a.tt:i.tu..ie which say s , ' ' I remember 
{1hen I was youn~ and I can see where your problems 
~~e differen t than mine were bec&use they have a 
modern s l ant ' --and t hen l ean:3 f orward and listen3 
t o your pr oblems. 
These r emarks smn up very well the attitudes and understanding that 
t he pastor mus t have in order to keep the respect and trust of his teen-
agers ond i n order to have them come to him with their problems and j oys . 
As was mentioned earlier in this chapter,30 i t is much more s i mple 
for a youn~ pa stor t o achieve a horizontal relationshi p wit h his teen-agers, 
but as the pastor advances in age this becomes ~ore difficul t . Part o f 
the horizonta l relationship is keeping up wi th teen-a~e times . The older 
pastor i s more likely t o l ose his understanding of the changi ng times. 
The older t he pastor ge ts the l ess h e naturally comes into contact with 
the current teen-age fad9 in clothing , transport ation, and amuseme nt. 
Teens r ebel agains t t ho oe who j udge everything by 11when-I-wa s -young 
s tandards . ' 
------
28Malm, ~- c i t., pp . 158-9, 
29Ibid. 
30supra, p. 15. 
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Consider this exor:Jple of a youni boy' o thought:J about his pastor: 
During th0 period of confirmation the w~ni~ t er quizzed 
U3 on the Catechlom and Bi ble Hi :itory. In his explana-
tion of: the Ca t e ch:1-:Jm during cla!..3 p e r i ods, even I could 
pick ohvioun flai.10. He c ondemned card playi-ng, dancing~ 
and movlec e.:::. truly t he uorks of Sa.tan~ end al l i?eople 
of more l i beral views cm follo:1er..., oi the devtl • ...11 
This pa:~to r may have been e choing Hhat was held to be t rue ciuri::ig lli 
youth, but if he kec~s thes e vicw:J today, he ,vlll be he ld in xidicule by 
·today' s t ec;."1 - 0J"rr-1. Ha certain l y w-i.11 not r<.!tain their r es pect, It is i m-
portant that the! pc.i.:to r keeps up with the tiu-..eo . Th e pasto:c of this age to 
serve the youth o.c this age must know <·1hat the youth are thinki ng and doing . 
Hol lin~::ihcud n ivcs us thio example o f a pa:1tor \lho ms not up on the 
times , who <l.ld nut hnvc the trust and confidence o f hio to2en- a3ers, and who 
conocquently di d not know what hls young people were cio ing . Before the se-
qucnce quot e d b(~l oi1 Uol i:l.ngshead i.r.ent:l.ons that the particular problem arose 
vhen the pa.; t o r f r o -.:11lcci puolicly upon his teen-agers who went roller skating 
in the loc~l r i.nk.8 ullich were not ownc.d by Lut herans . 
The app.:ove .J 1: ."..111: is ouned by a Norwegian Lutheran in 
another comr:unity . Although the minister urge$ his young 
people t o go t o the rink for " good c lean fun, ' 1 he does 
not attend ckating parties hiL'tSclf since he believes that 
hio presence in n con'!mercialized public place, where the 
one £unctlo_ is pleasure, places tlle st.ufil!) of the church's 
approval on the activity carried on in the place . He jus-
tifie3 his privat e , i!1formal approval of roller skati110 at 
the r i nk i n thcsu terms: "it ' s a good clean place run by 
a Noruci;iun gent lmn:in. o3 2 
31Paul !.andis, yndcrstanding ~ -age£::!. (New York: Appleton-Century-
Crofto, c . 1955), pp. 9~-9. 
32August B. Hollingshead, Elmtown 's Youth ( New York: John Wiley and 
Sons, Inc . , c . 1949), p . 262 . 
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Hollingshead d't'1.ves home t ho poi nt when he s t ates later: 
The rink has the reputation arn:,ng non-Lutherans, adulto; 
and adolescents , as the toughest pla ce in the vicinity .J3 
This ~dtuation becomes d i sa,,t1:oua i.n cases -wh er e t he pasto-r has taken 
a dogmatic stand agai nst a practi.ce cloGc t o the hem,ts of his teen-agers, 
such as huppens many tines in the ca!.le of dancing . If t he pastor is not 
acquaintc:d ·"11th the tim.;s and tree.ts a matter such as this :l trictly from 
n l egal istic point of view, devoid of any unders t anding or consideration 
for the teen -ar;er~ 0 poi11t o~ view, t he t eeu-a.ge r ~-,ill e ither withdraw from 
the chur ch and continue the practice with his own gr oup 11 or more cotmJ011ly, 
continue tllc practice and keep t he fact f;:-om the pastor. I n either case 
the paotor has lost his op )ort:unity to gui de t he adoles cent, not because 
he is .ugnins t dancing, but because of h.is a t titude . The teen-ager has 
lost h1a r.cspect f or f:he pastor. and will genuinely attempt to keep what 
he is doing fro the pastor~ knmri.ng that the pasto1.· wi ll not even attempt 
to understand, much les~ upprove. 34 
However, even i n a delicate s ituation such as this, if the church and 
the pastor meet the t een-agers on common ground, proving to them that they 
are looki ng at t h i s s i t uat ion squarely through the eyes of the teen-agers, 
the adolescents will not r a sent even a decision that goes completely against 
what t hey were origi nally attempting to do; in fact they will respect and 
33tbid. 
34tbid., p. 266. 
35aamer, ~· ill•, p. 160. 
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love the pastor ·.vho :mffe:rs with them in this nattc r. 35 They will rarely 
go bch:i.nd his ba ck , a nd ro.?et assuredly he v1ill keep his contact with them 
intact. I t iu not e a sy to ovc;)':emphasize the vital acpcct of the pastor's 
keeping up with t he t it11an . 
A pastor Goraetill'.CB f i nd!..i i t a problem to know how to act i u the pres -
ence of t he youns people . Should he b e .,one of the gnng~· : putting hia 
nrms a1·ou11.tl t hem, punchin t hem in t he e.rm, join;i.ns t-rlth abandon in their 
gmr2s and athle t i c event s , bei ng calle d by his firot name among those that 
he kno,m well ; or shoul d he a l ways act ve::::y staid and r eve;,:en d depictin:; 
t heir thoughts of the ty7,,ical mlniat e1· , s t udious , above p layi ng with them 
or jokin::h .n true rnnn oi di s tinct i on at all tirr.es, 
1'l1e pr cferencc3 o f t he t:een•a gc rs themselves are quite clear on this 
point . The:,, pref.er o. compl e tely vell -rounded mG..."l . They uant a ma.n who i G 
a oiniote::.: t o t hom and whoae behavior at a l l tilneD speaks w<?l l for his pro• 
fcscion. Tl cy -1ant h i m to be dignified but in a !lumen rnanne1·, perfectly 
nat ural , s:tffit)ly being hlmBelf . 
Th~y do not want a pastor who wearo an artificial dignity, 'Who is so 
stultified that t hey cannot t.:ill; to him without ewarransi:cant. Such a wan 
rrlll never really knoi-J W..o young pe ople . ile r..r.i.11 kr.ow on ly whnt t hey want 
him to !mo,,. They will change their conversation and their habits in hi.:; 
presence to suit what they think is his preference, but sb.ow their true 
personalities behind his back. He does not have their trust, respect and 
confidence, and therefore he will not be of m.ich halp or inspiration to 
them.36 
35iiarne r, 22,. .£!!:_. , p • 160 
36Ibid., p. 183. 
On t he other hand, t.h,.::y will not re:;pect t h.c glo<l•hantl type pastor 
eit het· . ( Th e 1mn ,.;ho tries t o be popu!~r. by ho;:-:;:i.ne o,: r,un cl , h a.ck 3l appi n l} 
hilm:lous juke!; . and the 1il~e , ui11 be seen by t1:w teen- ager ao a n. arti f icia l 
person.) S, ch a pa~ or oill. not h3ve the true r cop.:?ct: of his t ecn-ager o. 
kJ lfo.ruer so clearly counents : 
m-1.at they ua11t him t o <lo 'i.a to help t h e m s !!e 't'Jhat t hey 
tiou ld not sec \J.:. t:h ou t h:1.a help; t o put hi.., richer c:;per-
i cncc at thulr <l:!..sposa.l without d i ctating 01: "steeling 
t he sh o -1." Thi s i,; c:tc o f !.:ha f i nes t a rts , and on- oi 
t he h a:r.de:, t to fi,iwt cr. But when p rof icienc y i n it f ina lly 
nrrivca , the uay i 3 at. l a.a t o?en i nto t he hC!ar t o of t he 
yout h or~an:i.c!ations .11 an'. in.to t he h earts o f the youne 
peop le t buJSel ve,3 . 37 
l n ouw,:n:it:J.on, \!:he mlolcnccnt; c!urin& bis gro rl ng process , 1hich t akeo 
him :c :or.l yout 1 tu :3dultho :-.11J. , ncc<ls to know that cb.e pas t o;: c an be r e a ched 
emot:::.onn U.y~ ti.le t h~ ~1:tll l:.n(.ro about t he vnrious p1:oblera3 l:hat the y have 
and t hat he wi H un<lcrr.;taud thc.ir prob lems bcca u :.::e he L a b l e t o look at 
1:heGc problems t hrou~h t h 1 o:fc:- o f.: bis young people; tha t he will ku o,,1 and 
u:idc:i· 13 i;.:u1<l thei r. om pe rsonalities and char a cteristics; t :1a t he loves them 
and dcoi>:c s above nll to unders t and a nd help them, not t o chastise or nag 
thco. They m:iy not: need to call on t he pastor for we eks or e ven months 
at e t i me, but t hey need to kno ;.; that when t h .:?y do ncGd h i m, lle i:.; on c a ll 
for thclil at any t i me , l:'eady and abl e to help thew. 38 
37 ,, ~ -, pp . 182- 3. 
38Rudolph Wit tc:mbern, 2!:! £!!!. .!2!. Youth ( Ne w York: Aosociation Press , 
c.1955), p. 240. 
All 'f.ecn- agm:o Move .?r1.)b l~i...:.u 
"'!'h follo;lin::; ·a ::,t of; fOnnm.mit:y 9 uol:iona l P t.md ~Jol"l d forces i.Wi?iugc 
ar.ticull!rly U[> D. young li vc:; today. 
l . Dt!l:ni.;,t:_0n oi famU.y unit:s; i n c r ou:;cd ~t'a:.'l~ienc:n 
incz:\!a~e; -: -:.· i...JO!: ot di. v.:,r.ce::;; lo~,c~cd ra:n:al i<!eali~m. 
I ntc1·1.1..1:;,tJ.o-: of youth ' s uoue.1 
pln~ n ~tg : di ff:.. .!Ul tieG 0.:3 t:o 
":i:'~ l uge, .:n .,;l i::1.,id:l.ng o place 
pr:ittenw fox l1f c -
ducat:l on, vocac:to:ap 
t:o live. 
~o.~.n:1.~ co1t~adictions; ebnorrosl ~ ~o-:n t imes ~ith 
.l.e;/ b.cspll mid purchaail.,g "bogwlld"; t h en unem-
• loyi::c .... f;) i•.!Ct: of:. in:'i:lotion a n dei>ra:.:o:Lon; gi:ow• 
in:.,; p.:>1iu1m: l ·y of: get - rroney-tl, .,i ... c a.s y .. ~ a y ide~s ; 
j oc~potc~ cmt~~sts , gambling. 
4. Accc:1t:cut:fr>t.1 of c:bc :JGX pr ob lem: l o (·7e1!'ed se~ .. tu:,.d-
ord~; e?.· i:::d.!:iatio~-i o f Che cxt cnw.1 1:eei:rai;ito of fe.:?.r 
or eoc~o~ d~oc03e nnd f ear oi pr~B(1a.~cy ; r c tu=ning 
!lll.litor:y pa~sonne- 1ith l owered sta:..,dardo; lack of 
h01ll!'.! t :t:'m._,_tnu; um:cstra_u t i n b ieh s chool cro...d_; . 
5 . I.,'1.'U"C!:.'c.Ci0:10 ~ .,a:-:ti culcr ly arc::>n~ tx,yo: u~tti~ 
119teaned up for. 3;:eat adventure:• bui: faci ng ordi• 
na;:ineso ; hoodl uclsm on upsurge . 
6. !ncr can~ in ~acie~ and SQcial t ea~ion~. 
7 . Co_. fu~io;:~ es to ethical stendm:dn . 
8 . Drli."llt t::C!:!£Hl:!t••evC11. maki ng inroads em::,r~ :uitaeo on 
chur ch r oll::::; i;idc .. opread and psychologically subt le 
propaganda ;;;:tcou,:atSing drinkin g ; frauk .>romotion 
throuwi rr.aso coll.lil.lni cati oa u . Inc raas ini.3 use of 
narcotic'.3 . 
9. the Uvt'lo conti1mously apprehcna!ve over the pos • 
jiblG out.break of its wor st war. 1 
lclaricc w. llo.:t1~t1., \lays Yout h Le.ar..1 (Nc,,1 York : Harper and Brothe r s , 
c.1952), p. 15 . 
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Beside theBC\ gcue::-.n.l s t imuli to p r ob lems i.n teen- e.ge life, t h.e:-e are 
specific 0.1.·eaa that cau3e tcet1-ngers uuch. f ru9trv.tior:. . Adolescence is a 
time of emot:f.onal ffZ'o,;t~h nnd acute interest in Gocial affeirs . There are 
many prob l emn c o11ncctcc.t wJ,tll tbie total growi,ng pr.ucess tha.t appear as al-
mo3t insurmountable to tha. tecn- Rge·.r . usoroe of t he common otumbling blocks 
to happiness And. succes s in th2 teen yea1:s e.re th'!:! adolescent's feelings of 
inadequacy, :f.nsc~cut:i'l;y ~";J.d infer. i rity . " 2 In pas sine f r om childhood to 
adulthood t he teec - o.gcr rcust ~esrn to becoma free f rom home auper\1isiou. 
Thfo involve:3 r es~)Onci.bility for .. uppoxt, a life calling, and responsibillty 
for le!oul."e time . Durinf>; this pet:iod the t een-age?: is also evolving his 
philosophy o f H.£~ . 3 T.h1:ough t h e ycs1rs of adoles cence the teen- ager is 
scarchit1B for hi.a r~lsce i n n u or l d which m3.ny tim~o baffles h ie. 
'£he Physical Problem 
Adolescence is cha acterized by a profound physical growth and change . 
The body takes on adult f orms ; t he s exual organs de·velop to maturity. It 
i~ not at all unus-:.u.l that , for a period in middle adolescence, the body 
becomea vary un0~i ~l y a: d awkward. The teen- ager is deeply concerned about 
these changes in. h:la body. Many times he is be'inldered as to what is taking 
place becausG he ha s not ueen prepared to understand these changes and their 
llleaning . ThGre are pbobl em::J of ~elf-consciousness and even distaste for 
these new changes . 4 
2paul Henry La:.~d is, Underotandin& T_een-agera ( New York: Appl eton-
Century-Crofta, c . 1955), p . 12. 
3Luella Cole., Psychology .2£. Adolescence ( New York: Rinehart and 
Company, Inc . , c . 1936), p . 13. 
4Bowman, B.ll• ill_., p. 209 . 
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~1th the physical changes also come emotional chanaea . There is a 
definite emotional matu.:1.ty and growth in adoles cence. Theae emotional 
changes affect the t e en··agcr 1 s outlook on life, his behavior , his interests , 
in many char acteri.st tc way s . His behavior i s ap t to be ex:tremely unstable, 
fluctuat ing from dedication ·aha interest to weak i ndifference , from extreme 
to extreme. New physical developmen t such as men!:ltruat ion, masturbation and 
nocturnal emissions t i ti l ilt bl 5 may r gger emo onn gu pro ._ems. 
There are al s o problems connec ted with the individual teen-ager i n 
his group because t he group shows such a wide discrepancy in physical and 
emotional gr-owth and adj ust:m:nt, and beca us e o f the types of interest a s -
sociated wit V"rious sta.;e s of development . 
The Problem of the Peer Group 
The :.oc ial behavior of youth toward his contemporaries changes radi-
cally ao adoles cence progres s es. The teen-ager i s supremely cons cious of 
his peer group . ''The fear of being different is one of the most trouble-
some anxieties of the teen-age, 11 6 He will try to appear as much like the 
group that he i s associat ed with as is poss ible, in behavior, l angua~e, 
and in attitude. He will conform to the pattern set by his group in every 
conceivable way. Group opinion becomes, to h im, a selective influence f or 
desirable and undesirable behavior. The most powerful f orce motivatin5 
Sp, Blos, ~ Adolescent Personality:!! Study of Individual Behavior 
(New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., c.1954), j;:" 277. 
6011vcr Butterfield, Love Problems of Adolescence (New York: Emerson 
Books, c.1941), p. 13. 
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his life at this time h the approval or disapproval of his peers. 7 Group 
belongingne~s becomes increasin gly important, and looms larger in thP. total 
life picture of the t een-ager as adolescence progressea . Hurlock feels 
that this slavish conventionelit y in behavior can be traced in part to 
the basic feelings o f insecurity pre9ent in a l mos t all adoleocents.8 
Peer pressure extends to all functions o f the adolescent lif e. It 
make3 a differenCt? whe r e you live, which clique you belong t o in hi~h 
school, what your father does f or a living, what your brothers and sisters 
are l i ke, how much money you have> what type clothing you wear, where you 
go on dates and with whom you ~o on dates. The pressure to conf orm is 
per:;is t ent, and the fear o f being out o f the group is always present. 9 
In order to be a pa r t of the group, t o obtain its support, the teen-
ager mus t conf orm t o its standards completely. There is no middl e 0 round . 
No allowance is made for individual dif ferences . Quite a problem i s r a i sed 
if the individual teen-ager io in urgent need of group approval, but is 
not ready or will lug to confon:i to the behavior stand&rds of his group. 
An adolescent who i s not able to exhibit the behavicc valued by the group 
is automatically regarded a s an outs ider. Group pressures , in terms of 
adequate behavior , is very powerful in directing the members of the group 
if they are to live up to its atandards. 10 
7Bowman, .2£· £_it., p. 248. 
8Elizabeth Hurlock, Adolescent Development (New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Co., c.1949), p. 160. 
9p.udolph Wittenberg, .Q!! ~ For Youth (New York: Association Press, 
c.1955), p. XII. 
10Bowman, .212· .£!:!,., p. 249, 
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In addit ion, peer pressure is not unders tood by most adults, and many 
times is regar ded a s a destructive and unde..,irable part of teen-age growth 
by these adul t s . This misunderstanding or indifference toward this trea3-
ured adolescent s t a nda rd of behavior rais es further difficulty with the 
teen-ager. I f he i s loyal to the u r g ings of the peer group , he denies hil'll-
self a,;ccptancc with t h~ adults, and if he aligns h imself with adul-t stand-
ards of behavior, he will be os t racized by his peer group . This is an 
oversimplificat i on o f t he true picture, but it does present the problem 
which with some variations confronts each growi ng teen-ager. 11 Since the 
approval or disapp r oval of the peer grcup is f ar more important in the 
eyes o f adoleoce nts t han t he approval of parents and adults, the teen-
ager i s f ar :.1cx-0 1 ikely t.o behave himself according to the peer standards 
wheu a confli c t u !'."iSP.8 between the peer and adult group3.!. 2 
Bo\rman cormnents on the beneficial aspects of peer culture, He feels 
that the group )_ends rr.orol support and helps the teen-ager to reorganize 
existing r elation3hips, feelings , and identifications. For ins tance, the 
teen-ager may shift possible guilt feelings about certain acts from his 
own shoulders t o the group. 13 
According to findings by Blos, the way that the teen-ager meets this 
phase of his gro~th process, reoving from family-centered existence through 
the peer culture to adult forms of group life and conformity, is very im-
14 portant in the fi:1.al picture o f adult maturicy. 
11Blos, -2.e· cit., p. 254. 
12Hurlock, -2.e· ~., p. 161. 
13Bowman, .22· £!!,., p, 249. 
l4Blos, -2.e· .£!!., p. 254, 
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Thn Sod.o.t.. Problc.n 
?.:o lmhJ.J th-:: t -'P.!.<.!'1 r-.,::,ot di. .;1cunsed by tccn- agcr.-o a.ice cormzctutl iii.th 
their s ocii,1 iii:e , dnt:!.ng, llnd f r i e1.:.:fo . The!:c a1:c i nn.uL~r.).b10 p1: blcm.s 
connected \Tlth the tc,:!n•-ag~ .:.:ocial l :i.!~o . ~-!a."ly t;f ~ 9 theoc p:i::ol>lcmJ d o no t 
appear • cr:1 [-'er::.. u ·J {: '"J the a 'ult ...;.Li.1J 5 ,ut to the odol ,!occn..: th~\l,7 e.t:e vi tal. 
'l:ecn~egcr.s t.l.' - -J2. -:y l:JJ.lch con.ccrnc:i al>o(]i; t heir social ;:eput:ct1ono . 'Ihcy 
want to !:..110,1 •.1:i:i i:: l'.i'.i:lko.J a d,:i.tetllc ~,;C?::Jm.1ality, h (.)W t c.; c:.sk f o r l:. latt , \~t 
ri.t1l: e-; a :.;ood <lc:..tc , ~,lw:n.>. to go .:,n l.l J ..ite, ho<, u.ich co spo L1c on n C.:.e.~:e , hoi, 
to i n trotlt11,;u n c.1-.t: ~ t o pax·c.mts ~ hQ~; i..Y>t t u be cl:b'lnxr.-assecl v"l! d~1tc3 ~ ho,1 to 
llc ual 1 un1111 !."C"!~l l) . n d.: t~ 0 ho~l to J.,.•...,.3:3 o-.'? a Jc.te , hm·J t.:o .JC!t .:: t;iu..2 l ioit 
fm: a date:, · . v i·,' u:'..<l :;o~:. hav-c to i.H.! to hlWe n da te ? ho\7 o l d you have to he 
to uo on :ii 1..;l ·• c.c·-:: dctes , ~1.J. a ~out cb.:ipcron::: miJ. blind <lc.t:a::: • .l5 
They Lt:0 ict~r:·wted in 11opulczZ.ty, e;ettiUB ..ilon3 d.t;h oth-..:s , i10~1 to 
be core pOi1..?lo.~? h . .. co win fTl..?2tl.; , ho~1 t:.i :3c t i•rto the c liqu.::! . 'i''lE::.!,' a.:·:i 
int c r a:itc.1 i:u i'h:1 cical meunc, t o p.:,p.;la.::i ty, hou muc h m.uk.eu:;:, t o ,nw.~ , h o;;, t o 
i mr;rovc th~~t'.' f: .1.~-.!r~:ci 0 ho1J to 3a :L1 l)t' ).cn~c t·7ci<3bt: , how Co k:i~p c c l :ar c o..1-
pl ~:r.ion ~ bo,1 t o .:.let .:,t·o~mup, h ..:M g i:o .;,:u) t:o art . l G 
'~rha i:;~ • • q 1cDL:_on is .'.l.l .;o th~ 0i~~;e,::1t <letin~ pr ob l e :..1 of. young ?Oople 
thetlllcl vc::; . ·, i 7 'i'l:L quc....; t.:.i.ou of l o ve ···n • love r..1:.!°kin.e i ::i ,;,..:ry cE""..iclcl . The 
teen-aser- 1 3 i,:.')ral sun.:;c i :1 rno :'lt C.'-\.JL:fJ .~ v;:cy acute nnd so h :! o.u:=.:1 quc :Jtions 
free a m:>t',il po::.n t of 11ie,·1 . Ubot: ::.u ;_Atppy l ove! I s a c ... '"Ut.;li the r cn: tiling'? 
l5 Infra, Cbap~er 4. 
16!bid. 
lhamli:J:, ~ · ill•> p . 139 . 
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Bow can I tell if I ' m 1.n love? now can I tell real love fro-.n other loves? 
What con~t itutes love making; i s it just k iss ing good night, holding 
hands? What ie " petting" ? How f ar should you go o n a date? ls it all 
right to go farthe r if you go Gteady, i f' you a rc " ongaged to be engaged, ' 
actually engaged? These ques tiono ore asked not only from a moral point 
of viaw but also from the popularity ~tendpoint. The t een-ager wants to 
knou how h is reputation will be aff ected t,y his conduct on dateG .18 
It io not difficult to see t1hy today' s teen-ager is so confused as 
to the proper conduct. There ~re so many divergent views among families, 
schools , so- celled adolescent authorities , and even churches and pastors, 
that au\:t:oritica agree that it io a wonde r that the t een• ager is as 
ot able iu this situntion as he i s. 'l'he young people thelll9~lves, future 
generoti ono, and oociety at large uill pay the penalty for misinforming 
and not pr operly educating odolescenta.19 
The Religious Problem 
The ma i n facets of the religious problem in teen-aga life atand out 
clearl y. Dllriag adoleace nce there is a period of skepticism where there 
is a change from childhood belief to odolescent r a t ionality . Secondl y , 
t een- agers do not fi~d the services of wor ~hip interesting or prac tical 
enough to desire to attend r egularly and fai thfully . ZO Holl ingshead 
found in h i s ourvey of youth that r e ligion was comparable in a way to 
l8Ibid. 
19H. H. Remmers and D. H. Radler, Ih! American Teen- ager ( Indianap-
olis: Bobbe Merrill, 1957), p . 18 . 
2~llingshead, ~ · £1:1· • P• 244. 
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wearing cl othing or t king a bath 9 something ono juet baa to do to be ac-
ceptable to society , no t 9omething governing life, vital and integral to 
succeosful 1 iving . 21 BccE1use religion is not vital to t hem. tean-agei:a 
drop away from the churcl. . 'l'hiG i3 a eer£.ouo problera t o the chu.:och, but 
much more serious, fro~ the st~ndpoint of the pastor, to the teen-eger. 
At the s ome time the period of adolescence i s t:he age of greatest 
religious receptivity. The ado lcacent ardently desi~es anu-wers t o hio 
questions about rel:i.gion sud faith . ' 'At i1C other time in life is the 
problem of the meaning and significance of l ife felt 90 keenly, and a 
posit ive pe rsonal answer app1.eciat ad co deeply, .3S d.iring adolescence. ·•22 
Awakened inte:ceot in religi.on du lt"ing the teen years is brought about by 
several f ac toro. ~he adoleocent has incceased intellectual powers which 
are now broug t to bear on r ligiocs bcl~efs. His reasoui~g powers are 
beginning t o f orm for permanent use. Higher education appeals to youth 
to look for rational loopholes i n al l of hia intellectual contacts. Blows 
of fate, loi,rn in t.:he f.nmily of U.fe or income , may even cause a renewed 
interest in relig icn during adol~scence. 23 
Hurlock suggest s tha t as the reasoning ability in the adolescent pro-
gresseo. there i s a tendency to think through and question the religious 
beliefs of childhood ~hich were taught dogmatically. Thi~ is especially 
true where he notices a conflict between hie experiences and the dogmatic 
21!,lli. 
22carl Schindler,.!!:!!. Pastor as Personal Counselor (Philadelphia: 
Muhlenberg Preas, c.1942), p . 21. 
23aurlock, ..22. · ill· , pp. 293-4 • 
in high ocb.ool ~nd in , una/.\~/ :1ch.ool, b i.·-; U f.:t7 Zou,, i;!.)UJon lead~-1 hici to bc-
ci u to d,:,ul>t the -.,all. ;lty o · h:1:; reli6iou·; belief . .; . ~(. There axe :n.:my !."ea-
dlildh0od &cco,:d .• nr, to 1fa,:2ock . ·llien c:~u : ly rel:'..::.;iou,> t:::ai,1in~ lla•;; bee ~ 
i:rine•; that La.·,! not co .. ;.c;,:ctc, ::ipC!c:1.fic, ..lncl p?:acticall:, u o :dca bl"'. As l\2 
ccpt:.<l ~rlthout :cem1m1. . i"Ic h~Y have fricmdH in h i o cH.qut? or pei.;r group \JUO 
Thfo ..::ttaation i.J inten,ii:':i .... d ·.1b ~1z-:_ the. t1dol~ , ce t l:t.v0:; in a hom~ t:l\ot 
! n a ;)1:u<ly CJ': the l."l.:!l:i..f~it>U.:. tloubt.,; of high 'H:llool :;1:;niors, 
·hr "'"":.lj,.n:J.ty of t he deullt:3 felt Ant:o thce c <:lnaccs : doubts 
cv:iccrncd •1i.tll t:h8 Dible; cl ut,l about: rcl:l.[;lou;; clo c t:dnes 
iu r;en(;i.-al; a nd dv"1i>t::., conce:rning doctr.:.ne.:: pcculi.:!:!.:' to a 
giJ<.:n denomiaa.t:f. u1. . :..:~u:mq;lo::i of doubts r c 1<1t in,a £2. ~ Bible 
ucre:: rcpo,:t<.?.d a..i co,1ccmll1J t:be 01:1.gi2 of m;:;n , the?. pnrtinJ 
o;! t w 1.1c1tcru I·foch : ..,d the ~rk, and Daniel iu th<:: 1:lons' d;;?n . 
Tho gwn":rc;.l reli~iono docti:-iue.:s ma<1t often J oubt:~<l ,·rnr.:; cx-
r,~cG0'3d t hu3 -;--r.-Tha c.::min3 o f J e"trn ~nd the ::e."mt:rc ctioa 3ouud 
like a fairy t ale , 11 t1.nd "I do ~ 't believe you go {;o "ie e.v<.:n or 
ilt.!ll ·,then you d L: . 'i'hat's the e ndg tlle r ,_ i sn ' t: ::my m::n:e . 11 
A.'"l ccmmplc of doubtin3 r cluted to doctri neg pcculia£ ,!:.2 ,2. 
g i11en d,.momiuation JCS ttw (1C0 Stion about ,my it i > \1r0Uo CO 
dunce , go to the w...>V-C.J , 1:1- ay carda, or c1t~l.?gl:! in othe r -,orldly 
plea':lu r co t h, t c.rc tm:bidden by the Luthc:'t'a...'"lG. Frc.Jl these c1t 0 
a~>lec , it if; nppm:cat: thot: the doubt!J a:=:c oi: <lo:~t:r.i.n c s rather 
th~ of $piritual vcl uc;; .26 
~'.4Ibid . 
0 l'. 295 . 
25lbid., - ilP• 296-98 . 
"6 - Il>id . , l>P• : 9S- '19 . 
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R~l!giouG uouotc a re p!'l!Cl::!.c n lly u. ivcra l ui t.h .'.'!.dokDconto. although 
they v ... 1.:1 1.,1.·c ' ·i:ly a~ t o i rtl:c.rnity nnc! Jur.ct!cm. "i'h:1..Jc vt:~iod .... oi: .sk.epti-
ci om aro a.t ,v fl l l ,:;tl v,l th cc;:,t~on&.1 tc.:;;L.io:-, f:o?: t he te2 ..  - c ,y . .:.: . l-fo. ie br.:>od ... 
ing and dcpt'8 o~cd? p~rhapo fulJ. of n~i.c-repro.nch. ReHeiouo 9keptici~m is 
likely to l n.:!.c t:.> c fa. ll_n~ .::.uay f:,:,.:.,m c hu~ch c.t t cmd<.!il CC O.!a a decrease i n 
parti.ciL ... at.t.ul! .1.u ciu.n:ci. Y•'..IU ·t •• cti\rt..tic:;i. F -rao~ ... 1 -;Vot:lur.rn.!. H. ie .Ji ll 
nuffex-:1 un<l r~~:Y t i !tiC3 an a.i.:.>i.edccnc u:l l1 h:op ~\;oy f~.:c:.1 cbu?:cb life 
perraon0t1tly . 2'l 
Thc:rn ~ r, '\,&ys to help tb,.:_ a dole scent beoe:t by tlw::;c O<.?~~ou3 reli(;iou:; 
· doubt;:; . F.t:;::it ot c::. .l the pn:;t o:i:· ohoi_~ld b~ alert t.:o t:ll.c fa.ct thot his edo-
looce.1t3 ,ii:.! e-:.)ilt l ikely .3u.fi:<i:r oome aLtepticisrn d u ::ia3 thw taea years. He 
Dhoultl ht: i>rc1,,,:.<"'"·d t o lwlp the 1~ Fro· the s 39.lle:'J t child ~ the cradle roll 
t o thci c.:,.,11t.icc ag_,, c lt' . .:1 r·lG h o c a."?. mukc tb:r: rcl i glou~· clogrua o f the church 
prccticl!l enc m .. nnint,f.ul to e·v•:!r.ydcy 11 fe . Young pcopi,1 "i'ava t o be able 
t o ui.1tfo1.'otl.1,d i:· ~.nin~ u•1.<l con~<.::.lt , avc.u o~ rcH.glon. E!c Ghv-ul<l r.iok~ ufcit h'' 
e ~~anin3~u ! c1;;.1.ccpt~ .w thac tl c Holy ,:;pit'it can mclco the 1,1n- undcrst.:mdoblc 
cause, at t.:h:i.·; ti.er.:, e doles~cnto nre abso::bed i n th0I:JSel·vc:J more than at any 
other tim.~ in H f.c . 
The p!:ict.:ir can a.1:::o encou~'l!ge h:lo young t,eoplc to eokc.. advant2ge of hi..3 
counsclir~~ EJcrviccs l.lbcn rcli3iou" doubt ::! arise.. . Ii: he Ull9 their confiu.ence, 
l ove and tru'lt 0 they uill co~ t0 h.i..a ior comi:orc nnd o:.i.d 11 ond he will be 
able Co hulp them throui311 tbi o pe;:-.i.o.:l.. 
27nurlock, .2£• ill•, Chcptm: Ten, £.assim. 
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The second r eligious problem t hat is very common among teen-agera is 
the intereot f octoZ'. Teen- agers say that church services and youth pro-
grema juot do not hol their interest. It 1$ i nteresting to note that 
the majority of. teen-agero :1ho do attend worship and activities regularly 
generally do ao becouG~ they enjoy it. Ar nold ~eaell in o survey of youth 
ages ten to air.teen found thig to be the case. 
However, a majority of our groupf!"nr~ ~AA' p~Jattends 
no religious oorvlce • It is Dtriking that t:hoae attend-
ing Sunday School do oo because they enjoy the servicea 1 
not hecou~c their. fomil i e w nted t hem to go, or because 
it 1a the thing to do . 28 
Navin Harner suggeats that the church hae raised a barrier between 
herself and many of her youth b~cnuse throughout her hiotory she has been 
adult centarcd. He also otates that t he way the Christian life has been 
presented to youth of today haa ot increased their eppred.ation of rel 1• 
gion. 'i'he terms ar.e pradominately negative; here are the things you must 
not do in order to be a gond Christian.29 The charge has also been level-
led against the chu~ch that aha is so alow to encourage active participa-
tion in public divine worship and in govern.-oental, as well as organiza-
tional activities. that youns people sit'!ll)ly fall 1n1ay because of lack of 
challenge and intereet . 30 
The l i turgical service may cacse a stumbling block to young people. 
Without proper instruction they fail to understand its technical term• 
lnology and its application to them. Harner asked the question: 'How 
28Arnold Gesell, Youth: I!!!. Years !!2!! 10--16 (Nev York: Harper and 
Brothers, c.1956), p. 502. 
29Nevin Harner , Ih! Educational~ g! l.!!!, Church (New York: 
Ablngdon•Cokesbury Press, c.1939), p. 158. 
30uurlock, 22• .£!£_. 1 p. 290. 
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do you think we ore supposed to fee l during the first part of the servicer 
to a group of teen-age boys. The replies: " r everent, " "religiously," 
"be i 31 n a praying mood, · or no ansuer at all. 
Thera io no pst solution to thio proble1u of interest but agein the 
pastor who ts aler t to t .e pro le;n who 1o always looking for and trying 
new w.aya to :Lnt<.!'i:-est his t een-agers, is maki.ng progx-eea t:oi1ard a solution . 
He shottld be on the lookout f or ways to make the services of worship more 
int ereoting and vi al to the yout h o f the congregation. He should at-
t:eopt t o find HGys £01~ t:he youth t:o pa1· ticipate actively in th1: services, 
and io the governm~ntal ond organizational structure of the church. He 
should attempt to m_ke the youth organizations practical f or the young 
people• He tihould i ncorpox-at e projects that the youth want to do• and 
most iuportant of e ll, he ehould make th£ Bible study i.nte:-esting, up-to• 
date, and connec ted to everyday teen- age life . When he has the opportun-
ity to inotruct his young people 9 he should make every attempt to eKplain 
the reasono for the litu~gical service, ohow them the meaning and the 
beauty of t h.c various pal."to, and how t hey can actively participate for 
edification. The teen- ager, because of his vast energy and curiosity, 
desires everything to have meaningful use, end he wal'lta to participate 
actively. 
Rem:ners and Radler in their comprehensive l ook at fifteen thousand 
American teen-agers today give us added insights into the religious prob-
lems of the adolescent through their careful ond minute breakdown of age, 
education, geographical l ocation, home background, and religioua affilia-
tion. The numbers given represent the per cent of fifteen thousand polled 
who answered 1yea" to the question. 
31 
Harner, .22• ill·• p. 169. 
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TABLE 1 
TEENAGERS ' RELI GIOUS PROBLEMS-!~ 
{i) (!) 
,I.I ,.d ..... :.,.. Q r.: "" .i.:; .....i ...., 0 - 8 1-1 f ,, ,~ ,:; e;i r-1 0 
'! :::, I') 1:1 ,d 0 0 ~ .... <!) 0 .... OJ 0 (..J VI ~ 
~~ .c - r; r:.,:, ('J 
,-_. r-1 ~ ·o :, >- Q,. ....... Gl s:: t:::: ::::, 0 r°" (!-I 0~ ~ <tl l!,4 (l) o = .... '-1 C.!) tO"' co t':l ~ "' s:l : ') r: 'tj :;:, 'O ('\) ~ fJ ll) •rf i.:: 0 0 't:l 0 CL) 0 Cl ~ 0 .;J ,,. 0 -:-1 ,I.I ~4 ... 
0 •:-1 },c c:1 •r ) 0 , ,-4 . ... .d .g ::::: 
:.1 ~ fl) ~ ...... (l) <l) M eo c.> eo ·-.. 
4-.J -I ~:;:I ~ ..-1 .,., .... I-I c:: a~ r., .-1 ~ C: .,!'..\ ,Q ,I.I ,-( "' ,,-f 
0 0 0 l!-4 () ..,.. ::) 0 <!) CJ .~ (..J a 
(.) ~ A C c.:> ~ ·n ~ C'~ ';/) ~, r.n 
% % "' % % % lo 
Tot.:i.1. . • . 10 12 7 22 5 19 
Doy.:: • . • • • 9 11 6 22 5 J.6 
Cirlo . . . . . . . 10 1/{, 7 21 6 21 
Grado 9. . . . 8 ] r-.:> 6 19 4 18 
Gr aue 10 . . . . . 12 11 9 2.3 6 18 
Grade l.1. • . . 10 13 6 22 6 22 
Gr.ad 12 . . . . . 9 10 5 23 6 17 
Ea :.1 t 0 ~ '1 5 17 5 14 . . . . . . . .1..:. 
Miducot . . . . . . 1 12 7 23 6 20 
..)OUth. . . . . . . 13 14- 5 26 5 21 
West . • . . . 6 12 3 17 4 1 2 
Rut'al. . . . . . • 9 "I "' _..:, 7 21 4 19 
Urban. . . • . . . n 11 6 22 7 18 
Protes tant 10 12 
,., 23 6 19 . . . . CJ 
Catbollc . . . . . 7 14 4 19 4 14 
Je"l:Jiuh • . . • • . 15 ;} 3 18 6 24 
Non e • . . . . . . 10 11 8 J.5 7 19 
Low I nco.:!3 • . . . 9 13 1 21 5 13 
High I ncom~ . . 12 11 7 23 7 19 
*Remmers and Radl er, ££• cit., pp. 166-74. 
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RELIGIOUS BELI.El" AND ICNOI.JLEDGE * 
Mother's 
Sex Grade Conm.mitz Reli&i on Income Resion Education 
~ f "Iii Cl (.) Cl C) ~ c:: I'd (") t,,. 0 t'" :x: tr1 i! ti) :E: (.) := 0 0 (I) pt pt "1 11 rt rt Ill r.> rt 0 .... i:, g (I) P1 .... 0 
" .... il "' ID Ill II> 11 Ci' 0 rt ~ ::1' ~ '§- CD 
p. QI II> ~ .... II> (I) r:'l, Ao Q. P.. II> II> rt ::1' .... (';) rt ~ rt rt Clo .... .... .... r:i (l) ID (,) .... ;::l 0 0 (iO "" CD ::1' In (') (I) en ..... ::s- (j) tlJ 00 
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% % % % % a-, % % % % % "' % % % % lo % % 0-- r-% '" / ? ,~ 
I woul d like to know more about religion 
Yes • • • • • • • • 89 87 91 36 08 90 91 91 88 90 89 69 82 89 87 86 85 95 95 90 67 89 
No. • • • • • • • • 10 11 8 13 10 9 3 8 10 9 10 31 15 9 12 13 14 3 3 9 12 10 
No response •••• l 2 1 1 2 1 1 l 2 1 1 0 3 2 J. l l 2 2 l 1 l 
I like to argue about religion 
Yea • • • ••••• 18 21 14 15 13 22 20 18 17 16 23 27 15 16 27 25 18 12 18 16 17 23 
No • •• • • • • • • 76 71 31 79 79 72 74 76 76 77 72 62 75 77 72 69 76 30 74 77 76 71 
No response •• •• 6 8 5 6 8 6 6 6 7 7 5 11 10 7 1 6 6 8 8 7 7 6 
w 
The more I learn about s cience the more I doubt my religious belia fs (..~ 
Yea ••••• • • • 13 15 10 13 13 14 11 14 12 13 10 19 18 13 12 15 14 9 12 13 10 14 
Ho • •••• • •• • 83 80 86 83 83 83 84 33 83 84 86 69 73 83 34 81 82 86 83 83 86 81 
Ho response • ••• 4 5 4 4 4 3 5 3 5 3 4 12 9 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 
Man bu evolved from lower forms of animals 
Yea •• • • •• • • 35 38 33 36 37 35 34 36 35 36 32 58 38 34 33 47 35 29 35 34 36 40 
Ro • • • • • • • • • 40 39 41 35 37 44 44 40 40 40 45 12 32 39 42 32 41 42 40 40 41 39 
Dont' lcnow • •••• 24 21 26 29 25 20 21. 24 24 24 21 27 30 25 20 21 22 28 23 24 23 21 
No re1ponae •• •• 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 2 3 0 2 0 0 2 1 2 2 0 0 
b l igloua faith is better than logic f or solving life ' s important problems 
Yea ••••••• • 57 53 61 58 57 57 , 56 58 57 57 63 23 48 57 56 51 54 66 59 59 56 S2 
Ro • •••••••• 18 20 15 15 18 19 19 18 18 18 14 44 24 17 21 23 21 11 17 16 19 21 
Don' t know • •••• 22 23 22 24 21 23 22 23 22 23 20 33 24 23 21 26 23 21 20 22 22 24 
Bo reapo11,1e •••• 3 4 2 3 4 l 4 1 3 2 3 0 4 3 2 0 2 2 4 3 3 3 
RELIGIOUS BELIEF Alm KN'JWLE:DGE (cont.) 
:,fother's 
~ Grade Cotz11Unity Re ligion Income Region Education 
~ ~ i,,:s Cil t;'l (i) Cil ~ c: 'tl n c.. o r-c ::i:: ~ ;:;: tn ~ c:, :i:: n 
0 Iii" Ci> t1 t1 11 t1 C:: t1 t-l ~ ro rt O ,-.:. 11> ,..,. 0 Ci> t; ,... O 
!;'! I-' a Cb II> ~ Cl) '1 0- C rt ::: ::r C C~ rn P.. C:: t '> Cl ~ I-' 
... Q C;J p. p. p.. Q. ;:., ~ rt :=: .... Ci) :::r rt :::: rt " ~ ::,' .... 
I-' I-' !1l ro Ci> t'll f-.1 ::S r.> O t.J 11 :'ll P' 11> 11> 
(1) 0. I-' ::f L1 tr.I ~ 
\0 I-' I-' I-' r? IM rt O () 
0 t-' N PO :;;' 
~ 0 
~ 0 -'7. % % % % % % % % %%% 7o % % % % % % % % % 
One should accept hi::: r e ligious falth i-1ithout question 
Yes • ••••••• 27 23 26 J 2 28 24 25 30 26 26 J2 31 28 29 24 2~ 26 29 33 29 25 2o 
No. • • • • • • • • 57 56 58 48 55 62 61 54 58 59 51!- 39 t.,7 54 63 64 59 5.!~ 47 54 60 61 
Don' t know ••••• 12 12 11 16 12 10 9 13 11 ll 10 23 18 12 l! ~ 12 13 ~3 12 12 10 
No response. • • • 4 4 5 4 5 4 5 3 5 4 4 7 7 5 2 3 3 4 7 5 3 3 
Our fate in the hereafter dependG on hm-1 we behave on ea r th 
Yes •••••••• 69 66 72 65 63 73 71 69 69 69 77 23 55 70 69 68 66 74 73 70 68 63 
No. • • • • • • • • 9 9 9 10 0 8 8 9 9 9 6 27 13 8 11 l l ll 6 4 8 10 12 w 
Don't know. • • • • 17 19 15 20 17 14 17 20 16 17 12 l~6 26 17 16 21 18 15 16 16 El 16 '° 
No response • • • • 5 6 4 5 7 5 4 2 6 5 5 l} 6 5 4 0 5 5 7 6 3 4 
God knows our every thought and oovemont 
Yes • ••••••• 83 79 88 34 01 84 86 85 d3 34 83 38 74 84 82 81 80 89 88 85 82 80 
Ho. • • • • • • • • 4 5 2 3 4 4 3 3 4 3 J 12 0 3 S 5 5 l 2 4 2 6 
Dont' kno~ • •• • • 10 14 7 11 12 9 9 10 10 10 6 50 16 10 11 12 13 7 5 9 13 13 
No response. • • • 3 2 3 ?. 3 3 2 2 3 3 3 0 2 3 2 2 2 3 5 2 3 1 
God control9 everything toot happens cvcryuhcra 
Yes ••• ••••• 60 .55 65 62 56 60 61 64 58 59 69 31 50 61 57 58 56 64 67 63 58 52 
No • •••••••• 19 20 17 10 19 19 18 16 20 20 14 23 17 17 22 21 20 17 l l 16 21 23 
Don't know • •••• 16 19 14 16 10 15 16 16 17 17 10 39 23 16 17 17 13 15 12 15 18 20 
Ro response. • • • 5 6 5 5 7 6 s 4 5 4 7 7 10 6 4 4 6 4 10 6 3 5 
Host people who don't believe in God are bad people 
Yea • ••••••• 18 17 18 25 18 15 13 23 15 17 16 8 27 18 16 16 16 24 11 20 14 16 
Ro •• ••••••• 61 62 61 55 59 66 65 57 64 61 65 69 51 60 65 63 65 62 65 60 63 64 
Don't know • •••• 18 17 20 17 19 17 20 18 19 10 15 23 22 19 17 19 16 22 21 17 20 17 
No response.. • • 3 4 1 3 4 2 2 2 2 4 4 o o 3 2 2 3 2 3 3 3 3 
RELIGIOUS }lEL_m_F _AND _KN0-,'11.EDGE (cont.) 
Mother's 
Sex Grade Conm.mitX, Relision Incom-a Reg!on Education 
1-f if l:rj 0 0 (j) en a' «= >d n '"' 0 t" i::c l~ ~ en ~ 0 ~ 0 Cl) ; 11 11 "' ,; "1 ID 0 rt 0 .... ID 0 
() 
rt .... il ti) r., l\l ,; er o rt ~- ::,' ~ °:} 
Ci) l"i 0 
ID ~ 
~ ~ i: CiD I!,! ~ .... p.. p. p.. p. r.1 lll t'T P' 0 rt ~ .... .... ff) (1) 0 ro I"-' ;:) p 0 rt rt 
p.. .... 
" 
Ii) ~ ro ::r Ci) ~ 
\0 
0 ..... ;:r ti) c., OQ ..... :-' ~ rt I-" M (: (1) 
0 "-' N r' 0 ::r , J 0 
rt C) .... 
% % % % % % % 
.... ?. % "' % 
.. , % % % % % '% 7, % ..... lo (:, I> 
Men working and thinking together can huild a good society without any divine or supernatura l help 
Yes • • • • • • • , 33 39 27 39 35 29 29 37 31. % 24 50 l~O 33 ::n 33 35 32 23 34 
32 30 
lo. . . . . . . • • 46 40 52 37 44 51 51 44 47 45 55 31 29 44 
51 46 li4 ,~9 49 4Ll l>S 50 
Don't know • ••• ·• 18 18 18 20 18 19 17 17 19 18 13 19 19 19 15 
18 19 17 18 19 17 18 
No response • ••• 3 3 3 4 3 1 3 2 3 3 3 0 3 I+ 3 3 
2 2 5 3 3 2 
People lose faith in their religion by s tudying certain sci ences 
Yes •••••••• 31 34 29 29 32 33 32 36 29 31 33 27 36 31 32 36 
29 32 3L~ 33 28 32 
Mo. • • • • • • • • 36 34 38 37 34 38 35 32 33 38 36 27 25 34 
41 33 39 34 33 35 39 38 ~ 
Don't know • •••• 29 27 31 31 30 27 27 29 30 29 26 35 34 30 
25 26 20 32 30 28 32 28 
0 
No response • ••• 4 5 2 3 4 2 5 3 3 2 5 11 5 5 
2 5 4 2 3 4 1 2 
The first writing of the Bible was done under the guidance of God 
Yes •••••••• 57 52 62 61 54 58 56 58 57 56, 64 42 48 57 
57 55 57 57 57 58 56 55 
Ho. • • • • • • • • 14 16 12 14 13 14 15 15 14 15 10 12 
18 13 16 15 14 14 12 14 13 17 
Don't know • •••• 25 26 23 22 28 23 24 24 25 25 20 42 28 25 
23 24 25 25 24 24 27 24 
Ko response • ••• 4 6 3 3 5 5 5 3 4 4 6 4 6 s 4 5 4 4 7 
4 4 4 
My prayers are answered 
Always • •••••• 21 18 23 25 21 19 20 21 21 22 22 0 
16 20 23 21 20 25 16 21 17 25 
Sometimes • • • • • 65 61 68 62 62 67 68 67 64 65 69 65 54 65 64 68 
64 62 71 65 69 60 
Almost never • ••• 5 6 3 4 5 5 s 3 6 5 3 8 7 5 6 3 6 3 6 5 
5 6 
I never say prayers 7 11 3 6 9 8 6 6 8 7 3 19 16 7 7 6 8 
7 4 8 5 7 
Ho response • ••• 2 4 3 3 3 1 l 3 l 1 3 8 7 3 
0 2 2 3 3 l 4 2 
RELIGIOUS BELIEF AND KN0:,11.EDGE ( cont . } 
Mother's 
~ Grade Conmn.m:..t x_ R~liai on I ncome Rci ion gucation 
~ ~ ~ G"l t;"l (,') G"l ~ c:: "' (") t.., 0 I:"' tz.: trJ fl: C:t:l :.:: C) 
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() 0 ,_. :r' Cl t.O C\'.l 
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% "1 % % % % % 0, % % % % % % % 
... % % ... % % % le '" 
,. ,~ 
God i s 
A human- looking botng 20 22 18 19 24 18 20 21 20 22 12 4, 26 21 18 10 19 26 14 2l 19 18 
A bodiless spirit which 
exists every'\·mcre •• 67 64 70 10 63 68 67 69 65 66 79 61 4e 66 6i:l 70 66 65 72 67 69 66 
Only a symbol of ma.n's 
ideal& • ••••• • 9 10 8 7 9 10 9 7 10 9 5 27 16 8 l(l ') 11 5 9 8 9 11 
No response • • • • • 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 {~ 3 4 8 10 5 4 3 l} 4 s 4 3 5 .{::'-..... 
My rel igious beliefs have made roe 
Very happy • • ••• • 36 31 40 37 35 37 33 37 35 34 46 5 23 35 31 % 32 41 36 37 33 35 
Happy • ••• •••• 37 37 37 39 37 36 36 38 36 JS 36 34 31 36 37 39 37 34 37 36 39 38 
Neither happy nor 
unhappy • • • •• •• 23 27 19 18 22. 23 26 21 24 24 l li- 45 35 24 20 23 24 20 23 23 22 23 
Unhappy • ••• •• • 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 l s 3 2 3 2 3 2 l 2 2 2 
Very unhappy • •• • • 2 2 1 2 2 2 l 2 2 1 2 11 3 2 2 2 l 1 1 2 1 2 
No response • • •• • 0 l l 2 1 0 2 0 1 1 l 0 5 1 1 0 3 2 2 0 3 0 
*Ibid. -
4 2 
Th~ HO'l"OC! Problem 
Anothctr rJf tbc c o non prob l ems t hat f a ces the t een-ager is the home 
situeti~m . 'Hn.,y ti.ro.2s the borne inf luenc e !:1 n o t what it shou ld b 2 , EMny 
times ther e :l.o divorce or ncpur ati on~ 1.19.n y t i mes t h~re ;l.3 cr1 a lcohol or a 
se2;ual prob lom :!.1.1 t:he home . '!'1,1'-'ac L~dvcr se. e i tuat::1.on::. hav.'l a b earing on 
t he life of th.t: t~cn-ager. lti::i v .J.e:w of t be hotae , marri age , and the oppo-
oite se=;:. can be vitally affected by hl.o o<vn hon.e cond1tion.:i . Even in the 
normel homo t:h~'l'e a re probl ems bctueen pa rc!lt s a nd a.dolesceni:s which af• 
feet t he teen .. ;~gcr' s b ehavior au.d fut u re. 
!tan, t i :r,V..!lil t:hE:: p1Mtor will be t:h r L,st int o t he home. situation by vir.;. 
tue o f t h e fact '.:h~.t be:! i s a~lted t o "try to d o s om2th ing \Tl.th .Johnny." The 
paotor shoul <l bo careful to cTeot~ t he riglt t i mpr es3ion on both teen-ager 
and pGrcu t by sho,.ring tha t h e :b capable of objectiv;;:i and syopathetic under• 
standing o f uot h sideg . He c~n best help the teen-ege r by noc identifying 
himself with ei ther tltc parent~ or the a doleacenta. By avoiding the time• 
wont ·IOrds of " p~, r ent&l advice , 11 and by abowiug that he under3tancia the 
two-sidedncso o~ t ~e s i t uation, the t een-agers will fintl him r e freshingly 
differ ent, and ~-.orchy 0£ confidence and respect. Parants and teen-agers 
alike will be raore apt to bear and foll~w his advice.34 
34William E . Hulme, 2 ~ Start Coun8eling (Neu York: Abingdon-
Cokesbury Preas, c.1955), pp. 49-51. 
t+.:; 
The tC..Cl - ~tC,1)r. na,~.J.a t:o ~nee bin t r -uo f eciincs about b.:l ':l po i-ent3 before 
he i s o.ble t o cope wltb hi3 11.0ffi:l p!:"oblcr.1, .-l(Ld. c onvc1·.:1cly t h~ pnr enta naGd 
to undc1-:ota·1cl that th':! teeu- ngS!r ~.:; ud avlor cluring c1dolcocc~1.cc i c s yq;,to• 
metic of hi~ r.ecd uf th~! ff. i.ly J.ove, affoct:ion~ .:.n d hcli' . J4 
Sm.""Voy of Other Problcz.u 
f or el:.~ilnu d:l.:1~us s ion. Otho;: m.:ea:; of: str c.,$ i nclude : futu r e vocati on , 
due Un vcrJ t y ~ an. ac:kuowlcdr:;cc2 autb.ortt:'l on psyc ho l ogicc.l. 'i:ect:i 13 9 and 
hio " l:o.i:..: con·-"uctc:d a survoy o:Z :rore d1an fifteen t h our:1.'.l.nd l:n:ci:ican t een-
Thr.:: !>in:..!uc Opinion i'ol: fot· "ifou:~ Pooplc. ~mu t:J t o iinc out 
uhnt p i7•,)b h .t\1~1 o r.a of i::euC€t3 \; conccn 'l t o h.igh s chool students. 
ifa ·,:.: .i. •] yoln:- c::h<1u~e to ro.nkl? known :Jo\'.le of you~ :!d e~s . iJrite 
a pa.g,c. 01: two abo·tt the ch1i.i.gs tbat b other you ~ ... d ot:h::!r t ee;i-
age~:n- - yorn.· real probic.>r:lZ . 'rlla:s e don ' t necessarily hn-.1:: to 
deal ulth !lcho:>l. 'i'?uy cou • t.i be pe1lB01.1al pr oblem.,1 , hvw.! 9 ro-
bleu1:;, :::oci.aJ. problem.1 , O-" ,'inythin.; el:w t hat :1.3 im,;,01:te.ut t o 
you anc.: ta t:ecn-ngcrs in g(.::<:1er al . oo nv t .d gn you ::- n.3l:Xl. iJe 
~.1aut y.:m ·c, be frank and ::,l:ico.i:\:~. Your :Ld~.::.s 1.rlli. help e ll 
o f ;J·) to u:.tlc,: st:and t c ·n-u~er a i.>e t ter . 35 
He :cc s r c the partial r e:;ults o f t h .:2t: poll b r oken do;-ia into oca, .3cbool 
stc:nding , g€!ogr a phica1 l ocat ion., rural--urban, religi-,us bcckiµ-ound , and in-
come cutegories . The author of tha t:basis has inc luded cho~e which he feelJ 
,,111 be of pr:l.1;"~ intere st to the:; pn.,tor, and whicb s iluu o. gen .:?rol tre nd of 
t een-age s t~C$S. The numl>ero prese nted a r c the percentage of the fifteen 
t hous and tcen•·a.e ers polle d who an.s \Jcr cd " ye s" to the qucntiona cited. 
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p - l"i 0~ C"l ;::, V " (1 c:, r.. % % % % % % % % % % .. % % %C? %11 % % lo 
Total• • • • • • • 53 15 2tt 23 29 33 18 i3 41 41 w 26 35 35 33 23 25 
Boys • • • • • • • 46 16 19 22 30 30 21 12 38 34 HJ 25 29 26 27 14 26 
Girls • ••••• 59 14 29 24 28 37 15 l(:, 43 47 18 27 4,1 44 33 32 25 ~ 
Grade 9 • • • • • 54 15 2l} 24 27 36 16 14 l}2 t..o.3 23 28 35 32 34 23 26 
~ 
Grade 10 • • • • • 54 15 23 24 29 33 19 
• 'JI 4,2 41 19 24 35 36 32 24 25 .l..J 
Grado 11 • • • •• 53 15 23 22 29 35 19 12 l,l 39 16 29 37 35 32 24 26 
Grade 12 • • • • • 47 15 27 22 33 28 1:) 11 36 29 12 21 % t;O 32 23 23 
East • • • • ••• 54 13 2l; 25 25 36 17 ll, 42 38 lG 2J 36 34 37 2l> ?.3 
Midwest , •••• 53 15 24 22 30 33 18 12 40 44 20 26 35 3,~ 31 23 28 
South • • • • • • 54 18 28 30 34 31 16 ll~ 44 31 15 25 34 47 36 25 19 
~ntnin•Pacific • 43 17 13 22 21 29 19 14 33 35 20 19 32 35 36 19 23 
l.ural •••••• 55 14 23 25 27 35 16 15 l~3 40 19 26 35 35 35 25 25 
Urban •••••• 50 16 25 21 31 32 20 lJ. 39 41 18 ?.6 35 36 31 22 25 
Protestant • • • • 53 l'• 23 23 28 32 10 13 41 42 19 26 36 35 33 22 27 
Catholic••• • • 55 13 25 22 29 30 13 12 38 JG 18 27 34 35 33 26 21 
Jewish • • • • • • 43 23 l9 29 36 29 17 16 45 3B 17 ~l 31 54 32 27 28 
None • • • • • • • 50 21 20 17 23 32 14 12 39 31 17 16 33 25 27 22 21 
Low Income • • • • SS 15 24 24 28 36 18 14 42 40 19 27 35 34 35 24 27 
Righ Income ••• 45 13 25 19 31 27 16 10 38 '•3 18 '2.4 34 39 28 21 22 
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% % % % % % _.:&_ % % % % % % % % 
Total ••••• • l5 25 12 20 9 1S 11 14 21 22 13 33 37 25 52 
Boya • •••••• 16 24 17 22 11 18 10 v~ 22 19 15 33 42 7 49 
Girl s •• •• • • 14 26 3 13 7 18 12 14 20 25 12 33 33 41 56 
.p.. 
Grade 9 • ••• • 17 24 12 18 11 20 16 17 24 20 11 31 40 26 54 VI 
Grade 10 •••• • 16 25 13 18 . 7 17 11 15 20 22 13 34 39 27 53 
Grade 11 ••• • • 13 27 13 20 8 19 7 10 21. 25 16 36 36 24 51 
Grade 12 • •••• 1.3 24 10 25 9 15 6 11 18 22 15 33 32 21 51 
Eut • ••••• • 15 21 9 13 9 17 10 9 18 20 9 31 33 ?'" -:> 50 
Midwest • •••• 16 26 13 21 10 19 12 · 15 23 23 14 33 40 27 Sl• 
South •••••• 12 24 13 20 8 17 5 15 21 23 17 40 30 24 52 
Mountain•Pacific. 11 25 7 17 9 21 14 15 15 22. 15 3.5 30 12 44 
R.ural • • • • • ., 15 25 10 19 10 20 11 15 21 22 14 36 38 23 50 
Urban • . ••• • • 15 24 14 20 9 16 10 13 22 22 13 31 37 27 54 
Prot eatant •• •• 15 26 12 20 9 19 10 15 22 24 14 34 38 24 52 
Catholic • •••• 15 21 9 18 8 16 13 12 20 19 11 31 37 27 54 
Jeviah ••• ••• 18 25 29 21 9 17 11 15 24 23 17 30 39 30 56 
lone • •••••• 13 23 11 23 9 17 8 11 21 14 17 30 30 20 . 48 
Low Income • • • • 15 26 12 21 9 19 11 15 21 22 13 35 37 24 52 
High Income • • • 14 23 12 19 9 16 10 12 21 22 14 29 3!3 29 53 
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""' % % % % '7o io i % % % % % % % "' "' 10 lo 
Total . . . . . • . • 23 21 36 50 L>2 54 20 29 23 26 19 29 21 35 16 l,J.;, 
Boys •••••••• 21 13 31 l•S 36 47 17 31 20 16 20 25 18 41 26 l~S 
Girls • • ~ •••• 24 24 lp(} 56 47 60 24 27 26 36 rn 33 23 30 7 39 
$'-
Grade 9 • • •••• 26 21 33 52 50 55 20 31 21 28 25 3l• 26 " O ..>O 21 50 0\ 
Grade 10. • • . • • • 20 20 32 50 44 54 20 28 23 27 20 28 20 34 17 l~6 
Grade 11 •••••• 21 23 40 52 35 54 21 29 24 23 15 28 17 35 13 l; l 
Grade 12 • • ; ••• 23 22 41 46 32 52 20 27 26 27 12 23 16 30 9 32 
Eaat • •••••• .• 24 19 34 49 37 50 21 30 24 26 14 26 16 35 10 39 
Midwest • ~ •••• 23 23 38 52 45 56 21 30 23 27 22 31 23 31 19 47 
South • • • • • . • 26 22 37 62 43 63 19 31 23 27 13 27 15 23 11 3G 
Mountain-Pacific • • 16 13 28 30 26 40 15 19 19 20 14 2(~ 23 34 13 33 
Rural • •••••• 21 18 35 49 40 55 21 28 24 25 19 28 21 34 15 43 
Urban • •••••• 24 24 37 52 43 53 20 Z9 23 28 18 30 20 37 17 44 
Protestant • •••• 24 21 3S 52 42 56 21 20 2l• 27 19 29 21 35 17 45 
Catholic • ••••• 19 19 34 49 40 49 20 30 2l 24 19 26 21 36 13 44 
Jewish • •••••• 25 32 35 49 46 57 21 37 23 31 15 35 19 40 10 33 
None • ••••••• 19 19 26 45 40 48 18 23 17 19 16 21 16 28 15 38 
Low Income • •••• 22 19 36 49 42 54 21 29 24 26 19 29 22 36 i-7 45 
High Income •••• 27 27 37 55 43 54 19 30 21 29 18 30 17 33 13 40 
*Ibid., pp. 80-5. 
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I n ordo:i: t o uuder::i tand t:h c t c e n - aget· and to be able to carry out his 
coun:1clin£5 t ·cspouuibi l.i t y t:01, ard t hr;i adole s c en t> the pastor lWBt know what 
type of pt:oblco.'l t he te<2n- a ge r f a ceo , wh.c:'1 he fac es them, and hotJ he reacts 
to these pi:·ol;lem.'.3. It is i mportant to recogni ze chat t h.., t c cu-agcr himself 
r ecognizes t;hc fee ct th:tt h e he~ p :;:oblom:. an <l thnt lte i ::; u i ll:i.ng to discuss 
these p;rob lem3 ,11ith nomoone cld OlJ he t r v.s t s and loves. }fa deslrea help . 
Tho >a.sto:: wi ll l:ie i nL:e.reGf:~tl deeply i n t h e r e ligious p roblems of ili!l 
t ecn- a3e~e because the s·amina and the faith, to f a ce and overcome other 
problc.r.i:~, ilt.!:Jt o t ,~o froro the adol eoc eu t ' s rel ationship ,-rlth h:l..s Cr eator . 
'i?HE PASTOR' ~ ,'\rPROACil TO TEEN• AGE COUNSELI!iG 
The Ecl ec t i c ?-!ct:'ho<l o f Couns e ling 
There a'l'.'c many accepted iuetliod.:; in counl'le l in~ todey " and there a r~ 
alUX>s t us rnauy meana o f cla$sify1ng t hese cethod9 as there a r e illeth ods . 
One of the com:oonly accepted c las i1i £icat1on s divi des counoeling techr.iquca 
into two Hchool.1: the di r e c tive: met hod and the non•d:1.rect:tve or client-
ce:ntered method . 
Thu pastoral counselor bas nn ,, pportu..,ity t o draw from both of these 
methods t o ho of m..'1.;!.!i;i;m help to hi ~ peop l e , especially to b.i.s teen-agers. 
He cnn uca concept s of both ehe cU·r ecti ve and t h e non -dir ective methotis 
to form r.~~t can be called an eclectic method of pastoral counseling. 
To gai l1 a c l ear underst~nd.ing of eclect ic counocliug, it: may be help• 
ful to CODJ;?a r e d ie aforemen~ion-ed tuo methods. AB a. di rec ti ve counselor 
the pastor a ooumes the r e spouGibility for the problem situation of the 
client and activel y 311ideo the client to a solution of hia prob lem. In 
an ov~rsimplifi ed uay, the directive method of counseling ia an advice 
giving s t ep. The client has a problem; the pastor has some answers which 
are applied to the proble~ to brin~ about a change. 
In a client-centered situation the pastor does not give an answer. 
even though he might know a solution to the client's problem. The pastor 
att~ts to make the client see the reasons lying behind the problem and 
thue to arrive at a solution by himself. Carl Rogers. an authority on this 
type of counccling, believes that the individual. not: bis problem, is che 
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IOOSt itIISJor t ant focuo in non-uirective counseling because the atm in the 
coun~oli ng s itua t ioJ 1a to a chiev~ Br owt h in the c l ient so that he can 
leeru by s o l ving t he p17esent p1:obl em to Dol ve l ater pr oblel!l3 . 1 
I ;.1 a t he o l ogic t\l s ituation i t i :; p o1rnibl e to oce s t1cdding of the se 
two t :in,es 0 f co1mocling ~thods i nt o what we have callod the eclectic 
method . The pus tor wil l atterupt to eid t he c lient i n a g ro~Tth procesG, 
to he lp h i m face and rec ogni :.~o this prol>lem a nd to wo;;-k out .i solution. 
This facet is f:aken fr.om the !lon-dir12cti ve method. To do this many times, 
t he dir~ct appli cati on of God 's Word i s brought to bear on the individual--
i n an i :-1t c 'Z'pl·ot:tve , 110 :tr.ect ive" way. Ro ge rs' clien t-centered t.echuique in 
at1 a.daptc<l f ozm i s shown he r e. The pas tora l counselor using the ti:clectic 
11'1.'thod pr oba b 1y would b C! rw.n :e dircc tlvc tha.n Rog ers ' e s p ecially in steps 
eight , run~ ~~d t en. 
1. The i ncivl dw..l c oiae3 f o~ help. 
2. The 1.ie l ping situation i s de f i ned. The client i s 
uw.de a~arc f r om the outset that his counselor doas 
not hnve the an swer s , hut that the counseling situa-
tion provides a place where he can work out his own 
solution ,1it:h a irn:tst anc e . 
3. The counsel or encour.nges the c lient to expreos hia 
f eelings fr.P.ely about the problem. His attitude ia 
friendly , :I.n'=erest ed . end receptiva. He makes hie 
c l i ent aware that the hour i a set aaide for him. 
4. The counselor accepto, recognizes, and clarifies the 
client 1 9 negative feelings. He ohould be prepared 
to ~espond to ~e f eelings th.at lie behind lwhat the 
client says, rather than to its intellectual content. 
lcarl a. Rogers> Counselin ~ Psychotherapy as quoted in MurTy C. &oaa, 
Relinio~ Beliefs 2£. louth New York: Associa tion ~r~ss, c.l95u), P• 198. 
5. Hhen the nc~at1vc feelinzc have been expre3sed, th~y 
are .fo l low~a. by ~mprcHsionr. of positive in:ipulseG 
whlcb m .. "lke :for growt:l... ThiG positi.ve e.xpresnion i ·: 
1.me uk! the ulfJC t cc.:-tni n nntl predictabl e ph.:1sco of 
t h e E:nt1re process . 
6 . ""he c,.,un:Jelo1:· &cceptG chcoe pos itive c1tpreasions 
w-1.'i.:hr)Ut pr.1isc m: l,le,'"T!,3 , He t:ccugni:zeo the::1 as 
uo more or L : .., e. f act th .. m the negative feeliug:;: 
p;:cviously exprcsaecl. 
7 • Thin ilt0i1jht~"'·the 1.n~dur0tonding a.nd accept:.::.nce of 
J:d.a'3cl f - -is tb.e n e,~t TV.)St iu.por tant aspec t o f the 
whole proccsn . It 1:n:0-vidco a basis on t·thich the 
in<livi<lual c~n go eftes<l to n ew l evel s o~ unde~stauding. 
8 . H:1.th this t;>rocess ,:,£ i n3ight there is n process th.:it: 
clcn:ifin s the r,ossibJ.e dcc iaiono and couraea of cct:!on . 
Uet:e the couorJe lor !lclpv t:o c larify t:.he diffa r ent 
c'hoicc:G t hat t he i u<li vldu.:il can ru:?.k.<2 . He ?I:'.1St recog-
ni:~e t he fuclings of feti'l!' and la.ck of couregc tbnt: 
the ;l_11<li vidua.i io m;p~ri.end.ng. 
9 . Th,..: cl:lcnt. bcg!n.:; 1ainutc& but highly sisnificnnt 
poslt iv~ actio21u 0 a s he.. bi:?gins to reorgani::e l'tis 
2.5.fC:! hl l-'. m:n:-e wholc somn d :h ·ection . 
10. The r.cmaining a teµs l e ad to a more complete aud 
acc- 1.n:c.~ :;1 und~r<Jtanding of h.i,ilSE: Lf and to au increc.se 
of int<!gr a t~d po-,,.Ltivc action by the individual . 
Gr.acually he sbot!ld foel a diminishing need for the 
ccuus !or ' s hel l? and r(!Sl i2e that the r.elat:!.onohip 
mu3t cnd . 2 
TechniqueG i11 !?astoral Coun&eling 
In Chio sectio;l the writ0r diacusscs only those techniques which can 
b~ taken £1.·o;a t be field of ~.ecuJ.ar c ounseling ond applied usefully to the 
eclectic method of pastorul coW1.scling. It in assumed that the theological 
techniqucrJ of counseling, i.e., t:he u.Je of tbe means of Grece in counseling 
are known to the pastor . 
2ao3o, 2i?.· s!E.•, pp. 199-201. 
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One o f the oa::mot: .al f cto~ in a zoml col!n1.m l:i.n3 k'elstio.,ah i .. ia 
rapport b.:?tween t.:h pG::,tol!' and the cl ent . ~ ppot·t i s a fee linz of cou• 
fidenc;e on.l !'Jut 1E. • r,3 poet~ l.etwee . the t uo people, which per.ni to anrl ao-
sisto another pel:;'so:nel:ity .,:-, e 0,<,:p1:eesi.ve , w.l w,lich . o v i tal. to bt-io.g• 
ing about healing an i, gsin g .,. :foel1ng of eru,::>t:: Lonal ac:.!cur ity. Russell 
Di cks states that being "hle to e3tcbl sh a rcletiomihi.p of reppo~t i s 
more than just matter of tcchnLque: it io a p~oducc of t he puoto~'a 
l ovi:1g concern f o i.:' t :u:: p .r.3cm bcfox:e him, the · r, a tor 's !:K el!'io:ice w!t h 
life, m d :lt depd nds u on th.:: hes ho·· the pasto r'a 0w-n pe.:-sorw U .ty. 
Rllpport <loec ttot: ucµem.l on uhct the pa \!:or kno1,1s or bcl icv~ , but on bow 
he Acta i:.1 1:'cl tio:1 to hi- bcJ. iefa . J Each (::ea, -n~nge!' that comas for cem,-
scl uith n 1,roblam knov.J the i;ri_f of p •i:son l cri8e. and <loes not feel 
that he: t~no~1~ the r:.my out of E:ld.s 31tu (;ion. He EJeeks u,1derot · n ling ag 
a p ... i:-000 as h tu priHcry goe.l in the couooel iog situotioni, not the amruer 
to hiu problem. ?ie cloo seeka o<:!ccptsnce ao a pe1cs on 0 outside of t bia 
outward problem n i t 1.1at i::m. 4 Rc1ppart ,ttb t:hc cl ient pro"Jid~o the i.rapetus 
for t hio ..i .. ,dcr!3tanding ond accapl:once on the part o tl-e i31:iotor • 
... :apathy 1s til eo t: iod i n very closely i1l.th rappoi·t: i n the c loae o per• 
sonal relot{onsbip 0£ t.he pasto\:' and coun9eloe . Et.?pathy ., ·nply mcpleined 
is the paat or putttng M .mnelz in tho place of the cJ.ient, feelin"" the prob-
lem with h i m, e ens ing the right moment uhcm the per!'lon is about to want 
help. Bonne!ll speaks of tbl!? difficulty of accurately def! ing e:npathy but. 
3auoocll L . Dicksp Pastot'al ~ snd ?eraoael Qounaeli,Eg (Revised 
edition; Ne1,1 York: 'rhe Macmillan Company 0 c.1949) 11 p. 5 . 
4Eugone Morris, Counseling Em Young ,!'~ople (Ue.; York: Association 
Press, c.1954) , pp. 70-1. 
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describes it as the ab:1.U.tyt tl,rough a subtl e oixth oenae, t o be aware of 
what is going on uithin the other peraonp and to enter into a sympathetic 
understsnding 1ith him.5 
From er11pQthy gr o ·W the ability to reflect accurately the foeliugs of 
the young person to help him better understa nd and exprezo himself and bis 
pi'oblem. Reflect:J.ng feeling is d1ffarent f~om 1:efleetin3 content of r e-
marko ao Horris po into out. 
Anyone c an parr-ot:: wc:.:-ds a nd i mitate t he manner in tiaich they 
uere said. Real undct·atandiog, Ellertnese, an<l senaitivity 
are required to mirror feelings accurately. One e;ccited ado·• 
leocent , for exomple 0 may exclaim, 'We have a new baby at our 
house!" How doeu the 1 ader re pond? Would the otatment, 
'You have a new bab::, at your house, " be an appropriate remark? 
Perhaps. 'So you have a 1v;ro1 baby! ' might be another o:.1ay c,f 
oaying it, but that might not r eflect thie young peraon1 s feel• 
..!.nsQ. ' 'And you ' t'e pzet: ty happy! 1 might oe a more accurate way 
of rnir1.·or.ing ho-7 this adolescent:!: feel a about the cwent . • • • 
Them i& thing is t o atterr~t to reflect the feelings and erao-
tion of the young person being counoeled . 6 
There are other helpful techniques thot t he pascor should practice 
in the coun~el1ng iatervicw. He may help clarify raixed reactions o r 
thoughts and fee ling by car.cful questiono and co:umente . The counselor 
may give informctio. to clear up the proble situation; he may a sk ques-
tions to get t he background or to raise issues; he m..'ly suosest possible 
areas for further exploration if the client sec:ns to be at the end of 
his o~m avenues of exploration; he may auggest possible oources of action 
in a direct ~ay or by influ~nce .7 
SJohn S. Bonnell, Psychology !2!:, Pastor ~ !!,ople (New York: Harper 
and Brothers, c.1948), pp. 57-9. 
6Morris, .2£• £!!. , pp. 73-4. 
7Ibid., pp. 74-8. 
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The paato.:- ut..?:Jt ats o be m,t1'l'e o f t i c r(•,eao.i.ug of conduct in order to 
understand h i e p~.ople :l.t1 p}:oblem situut i on•3 . '£hf.a ia ve'i.~ !.:nportant with 
youth work. ArllOng th.t! <!o, ,t~i1 t o on c o nduct e m!n:er c t e"l by Hiltner theae 
can be helpful to the postor sco d .ng to co· nee ! y un-, p e o pl e;: 
L All con<luet has ·,~atdn!ng. ~·10; a bit: of uchc:vio...- i s 
rne~cly cop~iciotg. 
2. Thz r,12oninci of conduct c an be unders t o od o l y i f uc look 
both l3t conocious aw,u:cneE-Jo .and flt deel)e l!' l c,.1els u h ich 
influe nce l~c1:sonel it::, and c ifect: i t s e.c t:s D but -oh:!.ch ar~ 
n0t ordinarily recog:1:l.,:ed i u c om:.c i oam1eos, G 
Tecn-n~c Syuptomatic Bah~vior. 
Tle paotoir aho..ild aloo he aware <Jf t he s peciel psychiatric coneepts 
that apply Gpecifically to the behavior. of tce~.-1:1gcrs. 'i:·here a.re co,r:-:ion 
adoleacent def e n e m~chonis u1s O co~;n l y u se::d by adolescents to altelZ'n.ate 
a normal !J1tua t1.on v1h1ch i ~ hm:·d t o face. Som~ uoc of dcf(;!nsc mochaniSUlS 
i s natur~l in a <lolcocC";!nt b c h c'.l ior II but these are not the no.:nial, UGllal 
rnethod9 for ool v i~ g prob le, o. They s!1ould. be temr,ora ry and nee excessive. 
Project;o_E, i s putt ing t he blame for so~e f ault or failu~s on some other 
person, even t , o r thl~g . Bveryonc ha s this f ault t o some degr Ge, and it 
is unusual only u i1cn t he teen-ngeu usos :_i>t'ojection ao the 9orma!_ way of 
handling mist:ultoe in life. 9 
ldentificution is on e):trel!'.ely cor1m'.nt fo.:m of adolescent esca pe . 
The t een- ager identifies himoelf witb eome person ~·1ho is not a t all 1 ike 
himself. This m9chenism becomes dangerous when the identified person is 
8seward Hiltner, Pastoral CounDelins (?Jashville: Abingdon-Cok~sbury 
Press, c . 1949)» pp. 71-8. 
9Paul L8ndio , ~escenc_s .!!:!& Youth (Revised edition; Me~ )fork: 
McGraw-Hill Book Co: pany, 1952), pp. 118-25. 
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far removed from the uctuel s el fu a mor e important figure perhaps; or 
when ident i fication i with oome object that would make the norm.al loves 
of life di ff icul t or imp ssible . lt ! a poaoibl e i n extreme cases that 
the identif i cation uoul d be m!lde with a col7l?letely f ict i onal character 
of imagi na t ion . 'l'his provide8 complete escap e . 10 
Rationaliza tion i s t he t echnique of subs t i tut ing one =s own true mo-
tives f ox· an 8ction t-1h i ch he does not. want to face) with r.iotives that 
will satisfy him and ? t'ove nore ecceptable t o his group . Once again this 
is a natura l tendency to a degree but has to be wat ched if it becomes t he 
normal way of h andling pr~bl em sii:uations.11 
Compe~sation iu n f orm o f withdr awal i n sc~ ectivity where an in-
dividual i::. not talented or ;;h:J;ak.s he io not tal e n t ed$ and an attempt to 
excel in anot her non-r~lated field, t o licompensate" for the former failure. 
The mos t conm:,n e:;..ampJ. e perhaps is the boy who, not being an athlete, be-
comes a bool~ior m i n the bad s " nse o f that term.12 
Day drcamin~ i a ~ common oituation in all human life, but it can be 
a form of de finite escape f or the teen-ager . If an adolescent meets 
reality i n l i fe, as a rule t here i s no harm done in day dreaming, but 
when the s t ruggl es of real l ife are not faced and overcome, but are taken 
out in dreami ng acceptabl~ answers, there is the possibility of serious 
mental disturbance. 13 
Somet i mes certa in a t titudes man i f est t hemselves in the behavior and 






the meaning of. theae attitudes. there is the "I don't caren attitude. 
This i s elther a aign of diacoura~ement in which the adolescent needs 
love end acceptance , or it is an attitude of defiance which can be won 
over by the counselor's pati~nce and unde~standins.14 
Many timeo the paato:c w:f.11 encountei:- a teen-ager who inaists that he 
11
is d " no t oo a even though t:o the outside world he may be a success. The 
real rcaaons for this attitude are puzzling; however, the attitude shows 
that the teen-ager is unahppy and nee ds understanding . •rne youngster h i.m-
aeU may not l:not-.1 t:he r e asons beh ind his f eel inga. Probably t he best help 
in thio Cl1.t.:uat :ton is to .ttc cept: theGe neg~tive feelings and assist hiu1 to 
cl erify t l1e reaaon , rather thlln to attempt: to show that he is wrong and 
to r eassur that he io "Bc,od. " 15 
kot her comm:>n teen" Bgur feeling is, :11 know I. should, but •••• 11 
He knows what he should do, bu t he does not vane to do it at this time. 
At this age, there io a dichotomy to the t een-ager between ' ' like to do'' 
and 'have to do . ' ' 'fhio ie not too serious and is likely to be outgrown.16 
" I know what i can'I.: do " may bes plea for help. Many times parents 
imply that they know t hat children are capable of things which in reality 
the child ca.'1Ilot a ccompl foh . They make acceptance conditional upon <.om-
pleting these things. The harder he is pushed the greater his anxiety 
will become. The teen-age r should be accepted with his liabilities as 
well as his talents . 17 
14Ibid. 
lSRudolph Wittenberg, _Q!! £!!!. l.2£ Youth (New York: Association Presa, 
c.1955), pp. 3•8. 
16 
~., pp . 52-3. 





m ii"t love11 sign.cl;; to the pastor and to the p,;-:cmta thst calm 
inflaence fr,)m the o•Jtoi.dc :b ~e ;.ded.. Thi~ 11 lo-,,c11 s ituation i::1 different 
to the teen- age:,: than to the o.d,11 t. Love to th,"? t een- ager may ju3t be 
"shm-1iI:g independence." He r:r:ly z~~t th.:i.t h e ia no lor.3!:!r a I child." Re 
may feel t.hi e i.nd:lc t:es a new h:!.glt levc:l of achicve.-:;ent. Under:Jtanding 
adults do not hal!r.:: to ffu?!l t;hat the.y must ag.l'ee with the tecn··ager in 
every way, but to be hostile 3.t thi:9 point 1o1ill dri·;e th.ti teen-ager a-way. 
Calm list£mi ng is import.int b.:~csus0. at: this cmciting time the teen-ager 
needs adul t :htflucmcc very much.16 
The ndo:kscent desires to sho,., that he id growi.n~ up, and therefore 
he attcmpto t o act indepandcntly of his family more as time g~es on. This 
may triggc!: the "I want to be left olc,ne 11 attitude . His growing sexual de• 
~ires m: y m-~ke his formtlr attitude of love toward hia perents different now. 
S0me.tim1.;n hie des:1.re for .:.o lit:uda if:\ the much sought after inner peace which 
he cnnnot f:f.nd 5.n h.i.s wn world, and thus is an inner attitude rather than 
one b~ought on throug..~ p~r.ental or other adult behavior. Adults should 
recognize the tecn-ager's need for privacy and should not deny it, unless 
it becomes an obs~ssion.19 
&udo~ph Wittenberg sums up this section for us as he relates the follow-
ing ouggestion.q to help the adult counselor recognize problem situations in 
teen-agers. 
18Ibid pp. i02• 24 .. _., 
l9Ibid. 1 pp. 84, 86, 87 , 89, 93, 95, 96, 101. 
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l. AuolcEJcC:!nc - i o £!. time of inn.ex and outer distur-
bonccl) e.nd. ~1 ything ls poosiblta. \fo have no clear-
cut criteria of ~hat i s no~l and not normal at this 
time . 
2 . tlo ~;ingle piec e of behav1.o~ cnn be conaid~rcd. by 
it.:;c lf, but needs to bs seen aa part of a yotn1g i'~r-
sc.a' s total bohavio,: . 
3. Your. pcr~onal observaei.on o f aomcbody 1 .:1 behovior ..ujl1t 
be n r.eoc t ion to you; his henavio.7 might be ver.y dif-
ferent with auotaer te0chc r, counselor, friend, neieh-
bur . Your oHn ob3erva tion i s bound to be lioited and 
i nsui:ficit~:at. 
4. Yot.1t· pa::1t e1cperi~ncc from you r o,,m sdolcscence or your 
<;;zq>c r1Emce wit h oth P.r young people :l.s no guideline or 
any kind of help lvlt.:b t:bc 1,pecific youns man or woman 
bed:ort'! you n ow. Don't think t hat because aor.1ething wes 
;:ie.,'1-tt or wo r ked for: you or fo:;: Bill' a s on that it there-
foze could l so wod: f o l:' t he youn gster before you now. 
5. Af:t2r. sufficient aud continued observation of enou3h de• 
tailf; and in m::my d:1.ffe reut oituatiot1D you might fon:1 
c e ~t~in 1nr;re3sion~ . Don 't give them~ label or a sci-
C·ttt J.f.ic nam-~, bu t j o t tnem down and l o ok at them a~ain . 
i'.~ tuu::mol.-secmi.ng t.r&its are <.:ontinuoua and of a.;.1 ex-
t:rcw·:i nature a ~ipei;ial:i.st LShould be consulted . 
6. Very passive an<l markedly wit:ildrat~il behavio r iu cl l 
ere.::is ohould be watched; it is l e ss than very n~gres-
s:l11e behavioi·~ but can m:um m:>re deep- seoted trouble. 
7. R<.:pet:ition of iufantile b.?havior iu on exaggereted form 
is not unus ual at this time; rathe r, the intensity and 
the f requency ne ed to be obocrvcd. Some t emper tantrums, 
some c1.--ying, giggling, over-eatin~, over-talking, ovcr-
aensitivity, fnntaay, rediscovery of the s enital organs 
and u1.asturbcltion, 2e:1rual ga.ucs, hostility- -al l t hcoc 
can be expected to some dogi:cc without any e .:>nccrn. If 
the r e is a great deal of this and i f extreme behavior 
occur:J very frequently ue ahould t hink of deeper aud 
no t m~rely passing disturbancas . 20 
20Ibid. , pp. 158•59 . 
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E'.xtent of Pastor.al Counael il16 \Ti th Teen-agers 
The pastor ahould knrm his lir.11.tatious. He should not diagnose phys-
i col and mental illneosp but he should be abl e to recognize the oymptom.!l 
of these illnesoco. There ere caaes where the counse linB p r ocess should 
be discontinued and professi.ot\al peciaU.ste brought into the picture . 
If the~e is no lnoight or improve cnt ofte r oc~eral seesions , or if there 
ia no reapone.:! after 1;J. mutuAlly agree.abl e t rial session, there io indica-
tion that th~ problem rnay bG to() deep for the pastoz· to u-acove?:. 21 
The PElDtor ohould be, familia r with the age ncies in the coo:m.mity that 
can fJerve to help h:.i.m i n referrin oe~ious cases,. If po eible he should 
knou a co., pc tent -;wycholoz;is t a nd a psychiat rist t-.! o u ill respect rel i-
gion .ind treat the counsclca's Chrf.stitm faith positively,22 H . should 
know peroonolly r. :my o f those ,~hom he 111! contact as he attempts to aid 
teen- agers: the local high school p~incipa l, hospital superintendent. 
the j udgeo i n clty courts ~ police officials in charge of th£: juvenile 
cou1·t:, ae wcl_ ea social welfare and medical agencies. 
Pitfalls of the Pastoral Counselor 
There are pitfal l& in counseling that the pastor should watch. Be-
cause of his role as the leader of the congregation , the pastor may try 
to arrange thingD i.i the counseling situation to work out the way that 
he uould l ike to see them work out. The pastor should watch the tempta• 
tion t o project llis own idee:3 into the counseling relationship as he 
2lw1111am E . Hulme, ~ !.e. Start Counseling (Nashville: Abiugdon-
Cokesbury Presa. c.1955), pp, 145-46. 
22 Hiltner, op . cit. , p . 105. 
deals trith his teen- ageru . Being i nt1Ullltf!1y connected with the young 
people in the congregation he may have pat ideaa on uho should marry 
whom. Ile may .also wondf."!r ''hov a~ch a fine g!rl as Joan could ever fall 
for such a l oafer ao Jim . " He could be right in his juds'lllent.s; on the 
other hand, he could be w1:on~ . Re i s taking precautions to assure him-
self of hoiv much damage could b e done in the couneel ing r.elatiom.1hip 
through any personal bias. The pe~sonel cpiniona of the pasto~ muot not 
enter the counseling ~oom wlth the paeto~ . 23 
At ti ·eD it la possible f o r the p a stor to move too fast in the coun-
seling relationDhip, to m.c.ve into areas where the teen-ager io not ready 
to follow. An attempt to direc t the courae of the interview and the prob-
leo My well thro~; the i nterview off the track~ , ith the possible result 
that the opportunity to help the teen-ager is lost. It is important to 
analyze the uay nn intel'.-Vie,.1 developed after it is complete, to see the 
transit iono and ~tet~me.ts that brought the problem to light in e helpful 
way. Morris cite s these possible ~essons behind the interview which pro-
ceeds too f ast. They serve as pointers for the pastor to help him avoid 
an approach that i o not effective with the teeu ... ager.24 
1. Yr.u wanted to· sec the youth get at the root o f the 
problem uncle~ diacus3ion. 
2. You desired to explore some side is~ue of special 
iutereot at the moment or one you feared might not 
come up again. 
3. You felt a necessity to strike while the iron was 
hot. 
23william E. Hulme, Counseling and Theology (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg 
Press, c.1956), p. 85. 
24MDrris, .2.2.· £.!!., p. 97. 
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4 . You pl nned your otrategy with t he aim of accom-
pli8hit1g certa,.n objectives uhich seemed import ant 
3t this timE:. 
5 . You felt it nccesooey to counterbalance the youth's 
comments wit.:h a diffe rent frame of reference or point 
of view (rec2lly trying t o impose your own i dess). 
6 . You bf!c.eme ego--:tnvolved ond felt a need for self-
assertion becau e of your cr.:m personal bias es and/ 
or insecuri tie • 
7 • You became bored or i urpat:l..ent due to your own emo-
tJ.onAl or phy i c 1 statep including the pi'essui:e o f 
tiro.o . 25 
The pastor m~st uatch thut he doeo no t mi sunderstand or misinterpre t 
the comments or the bebavior o f th'.:! teen- age r in t he counseling interview. 
The counoelins relationohip can be ruined oy a miacal culetion of t he t een-
ager ' ll r oadil1eas O i.1s ight i.n t <> h:f..s problem, or his mEltur ity. The progress 
of the 1.ntervicw and the o vel!'~all belpful atmospher e of the re lat ionship 
\li ll be affected. There e.r.e: dnngc r signals t o show hou this pitfall de -
velops , and by checlti.ng him9elf on these itema the pas t or can avoid im-
proper anelysis . 
l. You we&'e unablt? t o put yoursel f i u the other person ' s 
shoe13 and v i ew the problem as he s ees it . 
2 . You lacked an intimate acquaintance with the matter 
under discus sion. 
3. You did not have a correc t understanding o f the i nt er-
personal r ~lationships being des cribed. 
'• . You had been wool gathel'ing and t he refor e f ailed t o con-
centrate upon t he youth 1 s responses, verbal and nonverbal. 
251bi d., p. 98 . 
261bi d., p. 99 . 
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5 • Y :U did not a.l low him to comn:unicnte his thousJ1ts 
und f eeling'4 b ec.uu~c you bad an .-~ to t:;r1nd and 
were pr e-occupied . 
6. ''fou 1.a cked suffic i ent se:ns1 ti•.rl.tyg e9pGciclly con-
C'-ln 1::i;.riz the yout h 's nonvorbul ~ (:!Gpo1:1se3. 
7. You coul d not r ecognize evidence whicn did not con-
f orm t o yo tr pr.cco.1ce _ v~d notions. 
8. You were s i mpl y no!.': .!!.t your bes t phys ically oud 
the rr.d;or e not a G a l e 1:t &s u sual . 
9. You f e lt t hat the you.th 9 9 cotm1-ents or beoov!ot"~l 
Cbpr es ~ion3 wer e a.m,~ieuous ~nd sueccptible to vsrious 
i nterpre.t .!!.tiom,. 
J.O. Yon perr.ot:ed back wo-rds~ :cather than ~eeking their 
underl y ing m~auingo . 
11 . You nllo"1c <l you.: pe r :;on.2.l skills and r esources to 
be t m~e d bJ t he s i t u ution o~ the problc~.27 
The forec;oing li9t not onl y is helpful from the view{)oint of accurate 
analy!:iio i n t h e.: i nt<,u.--vietJ, bu t: als o give9 tit(~ reader a C8ne ral list of pit-
follri that bc:s e t t he pastor ,u; counselor. 
A O\nm.u.::u·y of t h i ::i entire section is given aptly by Hanrin: 
l. Don 1 t t h ink you can ahmya he s uccessful in helpins 
ever y p •_,p i l t o sol 110 u:ts problems. Counseling i~ 
not TilOgic. 
2. D0~1 1 t think that your judgment is infallible . 
3. Don't p :1s:1 jud3fnent on the tbinking or nets of o 
pupil. If you do, he may not confide in you again 
becuu~e he feels that you are trying to put him in 
bic place. 
4. Uon't be shocked by a.~ything a pupil tells you. 
S. Don't aGsume the responsibility for solving the 
othe r fellow's problem for hie. 
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6. Dou' t c.:,:rpect a pcr,;on t o thaak you for your help . 
7. D0~ 1 t atterupt to ge t your. only s a t i sfact!on through 
cc,u·.1seU.ng others . 
n ~ v. Don I t C:l':pcct t o g~t n "life" ou t of CVf! t'Y intr.!1:'vicw. "· 
Tbe pe.,J .01: 1 s app;;o.nch to counseling with the teen-ager i o vi tally 
impo:1:tant . He should be equippt!d w.L t h knowle<l3c of th.:: akillo of counseling 
in gen.craJ. ~ ~ 1.d Chri stien counsolin3 iu particul ... r . He s hould knou the 
feel1n131:1 and the t"ea.ctionr. o f tuosc he is to counael , their CO$ t coumon 
P ycM.at:ric habits , norm'.ll 11:.d cbnormal . He sh ould knm1 other agancies 
o.nd people ·vh o trl ll be u >lE:' ·o uid those that he is not qualified t o help, 
and he hould a lwey:i b"' eager t o improve where he ha s erred in the past . 
2a Shi4lc,y A. Uaelrins Ch.at~ W.:th Teachers Abcut Coun:le lins. (Bloomington, 
Ill . : T1cKl.rif,:',ht .nn<l ~tclfui. i;ht J:>ubiishi;g Co . , 
0
:!.950), p . 42. 
CHAPTER V 
AIDS FOR THE PASTOR i H COUNSELING 'i"EENS 
Intl!'oduction 
1".any tim-ao te n··agern, despite al l t hat t he pastor can do. are ahy. 
They do not want to tal k abouc t heir problct:lS t o anyone. These young 
people may be helped by p.3r1sh libr a ry f or t he:1.r use. Some of the ado-
l escent who will not talk to tl e pa 3tor nbot.: t their p r ob lens will pri-
vat ely uo~ sources pl.~ccd in a l ibrary for t heir use. The teen-agers ' 
lihl'llty c u ulso set:ve as an impet:uD f or t he teen-ager to consult \.Yith 
hia pastor a fteT reading from book~ p l aced t here for him, 
Book placed in t:hie teen- ager s ' libr~n.7 should be of the type t hat 
are able to speak to hio variouo problems, that will help hie aolve t hem, 
and ye t are not offensive to t he Christ i an point of view. 
I t is a l so important t ha t the pastor be familiar with books wh ich 
young peopl e might find hel pful in various areas of adolescent concern. 
Io thi a way he can f amiliarize h i m9elf with tho ~min concerns of the teen-
agere, and knou what answe~s are available to them--and to him.l 
Recently more c ity l i braries are installing a "Young Adults Depart-
ment11 whi<."~1 ofiers good reading material, not only in problem areas, but 
in all areas of teen-age interest, and qualified peroonnel gives the teea-
ager aid in finding what he needs. These departments cater only to teen-
1Alfred P. ~lausler, Executive Secretary of Communications of the 
Walther League, in a personal letter to the writer, October 10, 1957. 
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agers. They are equipped uith novels, biographieo, historical works, 
magazinesu and other opccial works of interest and help to the adolescent. 
The past or ohould cer,tainly be aware of such depart1nent in the city 
library, end ohou ld hil.'owse around hil'Q!3eli in order to kn<N what is avail• 
able, and hon the otaff ..-,ill cooperate with h im in his work . 
This chapter 1G included in t he theais in order to acquaint the pas• 
tor with a sampl iag of the cin.·rent l iteratu\'e available in the public 
librari ee to help tle teeu• .::iger himse lf~ and to hel p parents and adults 
to underst~nd and help the i r young people . 
Books f or.' Peotors to H~lp Them Understand and M.d Young People 
Baruch, Dorothy. 
Book Comp .. ny 
Hou £.Q_ ~ Wit:h Your Teenager. 
c.1953 . 
New York: McGraw-Hill 
This i o •l book which 1.s intended to aid parents in understanding 
their tecn-ngero. Uritten in 1953 by t he well-known psychologiGt Dorothy 
Baruch, this book deals quarely and frankly with prohlems parents face. 
Sample chapter he.ndi.ngo : "You,: Feelings [_~.,f'.~J ol:'e Important"; nThe 
Striving:, 'I'hat D1eive Him"; 'It: Helps t:o Know How Trouble Starts ' '; "In 
Guidi11g Your Teen-ager : Take F!r3t Things First" ; "He Doesn't Have to 
Obey That I mpulse'; ''What Every Teen-ager Wants to Know 1 ; 'Sex Education 
1a More than Sex Information'; ·'Putting in What's Left Out of Sex Educa-
tion"; "The Little Matter of Big Responsibilities" ; "Is Your Child Adopted"; 
"If You've Been Separated or Df.vorced''; ' 'Let 's Not Leave E '<>tional Bduc11-
tion Out of Our Schools. ' (257 pageo) 
Ge1ell, Arnold Lucas. Youth: !h!. Years !!:2!! 10--16 ~ Arnold Gesell.!!.!!!! 
Otbers. New York: Harper and Brothers, c.1956. 
An up-to-date, detailed volume on the teen-ager with an excellent 
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bibliography and i:'cad:tng liat included. The work uill give the pastor a 
good insight into the yount people betuoen ten and sixteen, and will show 
the general trend of alrno~t eve1..-ythi.ng lie is, and does. 
The yearo t en to sixteen are treated separately according to the fo~ 
lowi11e outl i ne of maturity traita: (1) Total action systen; (2) Self-
care end routine; (3) E ot i ona; (4) The growing self; (5) Interpersonal 
relationahips ; (6) Activities and interests; (7) School life; (3) Ethical 
sense; (9) Philooophic outlaol. 
Then each of the Gbovc, in each year, is broken down and treated ac-
cording to maturity trends and grouth gradients. (l) Total Action Sys-
~: (a ) physicol growth; (b) sex interesto; (c) health; ( d) tensional 
outlets; (e) responses to out procedures. ( 2) Self-care~ Routine: 
{a) onttng; (b) sleeping; (c) bathing; (d) clothing; (c) care of room; 
( f) money and working. (3) ErrDtions: (a) emotiQns in geceral; (b) anger; 
{c) uorrieo Qnd fenrs; (d) humor; (e) affectivity; (£) oelf-asser tion; 
(g) exprcsee<l feeling. (4) ~ Growing_ Self: (a) the growing self; 
(b) self-evaluat i on; (c) w1she3 ond 1nclimations; (d) the future. (5) ~-
terperaonal ~elationships: (a) mother-child; (b) father-child; (c) sib-
ling; (d) family; (e) same- se~ f riends; ( f) oppos i te-sex friends; (g) 
crushes; (h) parties. ( 6) Activities~ Interests: (a) out-door activi-
ties; (b) in-door activities; (c) clubs and camps; (d) reading; (e) radio, 
television, and phonograph; (£) movies. (7) School !4!!,: (a) general; 
(b) school subjects and work; (c) teacher-child relationshipe. (8) ~-
.5!! Sense: (a) right and wrong; (b) sense of fairoeea; (c) reeponee and 
reaeon; (d) honesty; (e) swearing, drinking, and smoking. (9) Philoeophic 
Outlook: (a) time and space; (b) death and diety. 
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All o f th~ inf ormat:lon is int egra ted f rom year t o year so that the 
reader has a total picture of t l\£: developing adoleace:it a s he follows the 
design of the work. (521 pages) 
Hur l ock , E. B. Adolescent: Development . New Yorl:: McGraw-Hi ll Book Com-
pany O c .1949 . 
This is r ather general ~ork on adol escence, but 1t has been includ-
ed in thia bibliog~aphy bccaus~ o f i t s wi de~ yet detai l ed pic t ur e o f a 
teen•ager' a life and personality. It will give the pastor backgr ound in-
forllIBtion about a doleoccnt$ that will facilitate his understandi ng o f 
their l i ves, desires, and problems. l 'he volume is well documente d , givi ng 
much evidence t o substantiate theo~y . Although the chapter on r e l igion 
will not suit Luther ans , t here are many things sbout adolescent interest 
i n r eligion ond UOl'FJhip which will be enligh tening to t he pas tor. 
The work consists of S30 p oge3 p lus an exhaust ive bibliography. Chap-
ter hcodings: ' 'AdoJ.escence~ the Trans i t ion Age"; 'Pubert y Changes ''; " Bpdy 
Chengea'' ; " Emotions i n Adolescence" ; " Soc ial Be havior" ; ' 'Friends h ip and 
Leadero ·' ; " Soc i al Interests' · ; 11Per sonal Inter est s " ; 11Rel igious Beliefs and 
At titudesi '' ; "Moral Conc epts a nd Beh av ior" ; "Sex I n terest s and Behavior''; 
"Pel's onal i t y ·' ; "Me anin6 of .1.at u rity . •· (530 pages) 
Ladies Home Journa l . Pfember s o f t he Staff. P r ofile 2£. Youth. Edited by 
Maur ee n Daly. New York: Lipp incott, c.1951. 
Here is a book to help parents, pastors, and young people. Fifteen 
writers , edit ors, and researcher s f r om !.h!, Ladies~ Journal traveled in 
forty-five s t ates to collect this over-all portrait of American youth. 
The book gives twelve profiles of teen-agers from all backgrounds 
and parts of the nation. Included in the profile• are ten general articles 
on teen-age life, covering such topics a a : going steady, necking, driving, 
- - -------
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sex educationo trade schools 0 t een-age cruelty, blanket parties, parkea 
cars, soc i al i nferiorityp subsidized marriages , and t een-age f ads and f un . 
All of the profHes and art i c l os a rc actua lly t aken from t een-age i nter-
views and their thinking on t:he a mat t e r s iG recorded. 
The book is valuable t o the pastor for h i s knowledge o f the t een-age 
child, and to young people es they s ec bow o ther outs t andi ng t ee n•agera 
handJ.e the same problems tha t they thernee l veEl face. 'No particular r el i -
gious t one or b iam ie evident. (255 p a ges ) 
Landis, !i' aul Henry . Undet"s t a nd in.& Te en A_ge,:-s. New York: Appleton- Cantury-
Cr of t s, c . 1955 . 
A recent volume by a n authority on adoles cent psychology . Landis 
says: ' 'Ye az-e of research into t he p r oblems of t e en-agers a nd gener al f a-
miliarity with tho research of others, provide s the background for thi s 
book. " Landio u:=Jes the otudles o f scie ntists who have s pent much time 
with yout h , p lue Che aut obio graph i e s of t een-agers t hemsel ves t o authen-
ticate hfa work . 
The wo rk is shallow from a theol ogic a l viewpoir1t 1 but i ts f orte is in 
showing t he wayo of teen-age 11fe 1 end how t he adul t can understand and 
help t he a dolencent . 
Sample chapter headings: "Hm, Teen-egers Mee t the Problem of Grow-
ing Up·' ; "We Can Hel p Without Hindering" ; ''Guldin£ t he Teen-agers in Dat-
ing Years·' ; "The Te en- a ger in t he Family" ; 'Physical Growth and Moral 
Problems. ' 
Moser, Clarence G. Understanding Boys. New York: Assoc i ation Pre••• 
c.1955. 
Moaer 1 Clarence G, Understanding Girla. New York: Association Pre••~ 
c,1957. 
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Both of these volumes are aids to parents or t o pastors who desire to 
understand a nd help boy~ and g i r ls as the y gro·v1 up . The books are very 
up-to~date and p?nct ical. Fathers a nd mothers ar e eager to do the best 
for their children . 'rhe big problem is how t o t r .sm, l ato t hat eagarneu 
into vorkable effort:8. Ther;e volumes a re helpfu l here . The volumes ar e 
not deeply theologiclll (Y. H. C. A. ) P but -1il l not offe11d t he Lutheran. 
Nstional As soc fat ion of Secondsry Sc11ool Principals. !.t~ High ~-
l,Joshi.rigton: Notional Educntion Aasoei a tion, c . 1955. 
A pamph let a•i1f1il.abl c f rom: Nat i ona l Ass o c iatio n o f Secondary School 
Pri nc ipala, 1.201 Sixteenth Str eet s ~1. W., Washingt on 6 . D. C. The cost 
1s fifty cents. 
The pamphlet contains forty pages of helpful hint s for. p8r ents toward 
undcrotanding their young tee n-agers. Sa.--nple chapter headings: ·'Time to 
Understand H:I. ( 1 .all my friends a r e o llowed t o') ·• ; ' 'Tima to Understand 
You:roe l f ('parent types 1 ) •1 ; ·'Ti me t o Wor k Toget her ('homo chorea• curfews 
and r.uleo·1 ) • " 
The r e are short t ime ly pa regr a?he which r eally get do;.m to the root 
of tecn-nger·,-pat·ent relationships 9 wri tten by a group of parents• high-
school pri ncipals, and editors o f parent--t eacher publications. 
Wittenberg, Rudol ph. On £!ll For ~.h· t1ew York: M!iociation Press. 
c.1955. 
As the prefoce states, thi s ia a book about the interaction between 
young people and their leaders in our society. It is written for group 
leaders a.~d ministers, teachers end parents. It is uniq~o in the aenae 
that it is particularly oriented toward understanding and helping rather 
than toward causes of behavior. It deals with everyday manifeatationa of 
behavior, the ways in which they appear in a young person, and the ways in 
which a leader or parent has helped or was not able to help. 
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The autlwr o treosc:H1 the iuccors tha t incr ease the counselor's aware-
ness of hi~ owu role., ~Jhat: the problem 1.: .. 11 and ho\:7 be can help. Saople 
chapter heudings: " ' No ' is lfot a Dirty Word"; "'Ideal Father' or Good 
Lcadex-:1 ; 11U3111g Authority Ei:iective ly11 ; " Skill :1 a ~1d COtOOY.>11. Sense"; "Tes t-
ing Our Work0 ; 11 ' l Knot-1 Wbat l C:ln 't Do ' "; ''Too Muell E,:u::ouragement." 
Bookn ttle Past.ox M:Jy Suggest t o Hi;; Te.::on~a.gers 
to a~lp Them Urtder"' l:and ond Solve '.i'heir Problems 
Ar-u1s t:rong, Da vid w. ~ C! t:io.w £oxs ~- Neu York: !}1.1tton Company, c. J.955. 
l'hi(;l is a .<Jtrai.8ht- f r wa~tl book o.f questions boys at,k, and questions 
that tht?:,' :Jhoul..! ask Lut - Oruat i mes d o not . Tba author ic the National Di-
r E::ctor of r..he .3oys Club of ft..:.ncrica, a man with f ifty ycar!l o f daily experi-
ence uo:r~dng ,,,.ttb bo::,s oi. a l l cla3s es a nd kinds. T'ne author shirks no ques• 
tirJn3 ho,1evor t r.oubleoo.ne, end prov1 deG realistic and honest answers. He 
docs not treat any s ub ject ~rom tba r eligious point of vlew, but the influ-
ence of r eligion is felt in the ru:1awers guiding teen-aga boys in questions 
of m:>rnls and behavi or. Subjects treated include: "limJ Can I Be Popular"; 
1
'Hm·1 to Improve Personality'1 ; 11How to Improve Appearance:1; 11What About GirlB 
and Se,-"; nwha t. is Right and \·1rong11 ; "Do I Rava to Do What the Gang Does"; 
"What About: Parents"; "Wh~rt.? Shall I Get Advice." 
Beery, Mary. Young Tecr10 ~ ~ ~· Now York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 
c.1957. 
Thia i o a volume f or younger teen-ager3 , covering especially the special 
problems and frustrationo which are often encountered for the first time b7 
junior-high boys nnd girls. 
"' 
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It i s a question aad anawcr type guide book with a unique approach. 
The suggeotiono an.d r.erntn:kr; . il"e from young t:Geno themsel vcs, and the ad• 
vice and cormients nrc froM an author uell-acquainted wi th their problems. 
There arc over J.30 queat:i.ono , o l l u i t h anm-1ers by t he au t hor and by the 
teen-agexo themse lves. The volume is vary pr ectical, t aking problems apart 
to bring ou t oll potrnibl e pointo o f vi.cw. Cha~ter.s 1.nclude : 'Let Others 
Help You'' ; 'Evcr-;thing Stems From Ilotni! '1 ; " I.,runilyp Keep i t a Circle, Not 
Going in Circl e s " ; 'Sc hool, You Hake i t: m l ~ t i t is ' ; 'To Have Friends You 
l!ust be One ''; "Eoy- -Gif:l .. el~tionuhi ps, The Gol den Rule Holda Good" ; 'Par· 
tic?o and Denceo 9 They Develop Socia l Po i s e"; «Dates, There arc Rules to 
Guide You . ' ~her e is e ·1n~ bibliography following t he last ch&pter. 
(150 p, ge ) 
Crawford, J ohn, and Dor othy Crc:tifo ~d. ~ ~.!!.!bi ~ J:.2 Mee t: Your Problems. 
llm1 York: ',Jora.>ns P!."cas , c . 1951. 
J.n !.nte r<nf1t ing Elho1.·t book deel ing with everyday situat ions that may 
develop into problem ~t!'C. i:, i n t he t e en-ager' s l ifc . The book is very 
sharply written wi t h rea l life i ncident s uocd to explain and point out 
probleos, hopes, aap i r ations , j oyo, disappointments, strengths and weak• 
ncsses in the t eon•ager' e life. The authors' purpose is to promote health-
ier teen insight and s e l f - underot anding. They wish also to alert older 
men and uomen everywhere to bG more aveilable to boys and girl• who need 
help. They a l s o hop to f oster bet ter confidence and underotanding be· 
tween teens and parents in all homes. 
The volume is in language and ocope better suited to older teen•agera. 
Topics covered include: 'Teens Discouraged by Troubles (To Help You See 
Your Own Difficulties Objectively) ''; 'Trouble Inside the Family Circle''i 
''Troubles With Friends ' ; 'Trouble at School., ; 'Troubles Deep Within Your• 
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self '; "Teena Mee ti.1g '!.'i"',cir 'frvubleo Squas:ely ·; 'Wo'£'kinE, •n1ings Out: 
Somehm, . •• 
Th<> book aLm cc:>ntuins a c hapt<?>:' on whe?"e nd h~ to esk fo'4 help , 
and n very .e l pfal re!adL1g 11 t fo:i:.- fut"the'l:' 1·e fer.cuc.e. 
C~:rwford, J. Edncm.d. .:!:!:l~,o t ones i2£: Uudero !.9£~· 
Inc., c. 1954 . 
fou Yot'k : m1it:eo ide, 
Thi hook :i.o tit' i t ten for t he pu1.--po e of: ~ lping teen~agers t:o u:1<.ler• 
stand Chcmse !.v<:w and t:h ,ir pt'ob l oms . Although p;~oble 3 r-. discu acd fr:'o · 
the psycho l ogic. l vicv;;><.l . n t , !. o . , Cer t~i n e :cperienccs i::i you,: childhood 
that r eally 11:..ar,: o;: paine d you y be the 'fol:8ot:ten' csuscw of th.e diffi-
cult problc yvu · r . h v ng today~ ' b e ic issues are i.so C!)t;. The au .. 
thor attempt ~ to p~oLe i.to t1e . enaon behind t e n 2ctiont feeliugs, urts 
and love o t <l the1 to de~cr:ib def :i.t:e otapu tm s r d a change for ti.a 
better. l eluded t the conclus ion is a bibliography of books and pa;nph• 
leto to he!p the t ccn-nuc~ undorst:aod hitnself and hie ·orld 3 each of whi c h 
concent~ too, o oinglc aopece of youn~ !Lfc . 
Sa~lo ch pt:ar h~adings include: 'Do You Wonder i! God Still Cares, ·• 
(which doe::; not: go i~t:o Go3pel a3pect:1 ae illl); "D > Your ? aren ta Seem Too 
Old-fauhioncd"; "A:re yi'ou Livi.n~ in a Br~aking Family·' ; 'Has Death Been 
Very Close to You' ' ; "Do You Often lfiss 0-...it on the Fun· ' ; ' what is Your 
Score ; '1-l'na : About the :Lgh t Career Por You ' ; ·1Arc You Very ·Kuch in Love. 11 
. Dickerson~ Roy E. U::id rstanding Myse~_!. ·ew- York: Associat:lon Press, 
c . 1942 . 
Although the wor.k is a bit outdated, it s til l containa much helpful 
information for the teen•ager. The book 18 tn"it t en in a very interesting 
atory form with real !ife people portraying life situations. There are 
eight general head:i.ngs: "Let's Take a Look at Your Life '; You and Your 
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Ego"; "What Are Your Faa:..·s , Deal res 8 W1:-.ihes '; ''Are You Unhappy"; · 'How to 
Control Your Conflicts'; 'Con You ttnnago Your Emotions11 ; ' 'How to Remake 
Yourael f O 
I and "Ar ~ Yo u Mat ut"e. ' ' 
Under each head i ng the1'.'e ! o a short .:hopter deal ins vith problem.s 
that come unde~ th th di - ea . ng. The book is ~ritteu basically from the 
Christ i on v 1ewpoim: . Each chapter takes abou t five minutes to read. 
Duvall, Eve lyn Mi.His . Va c: to of Lif e and 1 .. ove. Revised edition. flew 
Yor k: Aosoc:tation P::ess , 1956:-- - --
This second enlarged editio n is an excellent guidebool~ to help 
every teen-ager grou up with as fet1 problems as posaible, and a guide 
for parents in understanding sncl eKplaining the whys and hows or life 
to teen- age r ch i ldren. 
About a fou~t h of the book p~eaents the peychology of sex, clearly, 
in both wor d d i llustrat ion. The remainder of the book giveo the facts 
needed to ~a in s e l f-confidence and social acceptance during adolescence, 
and to prepare for 3 happy marriage and ho~~ later on. It explains what 
is eKpectcd on a date, how to be a good date, ha~ to handle the gooa-
night kiss, petting, love out of bounds, drinking, promiscuity, how to 
tell if you are in love) falling out of love if jilted. It speaks of 
the engagement period) nhat young men and women should know about one 
another before they marry, and what marriage requires to be lasting. A 
thirty-five cent pocket edition is available. 
Fedder, Ruth. You the Person You Want to be. New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Compaey, -;:-f957. - - - -
This book is for the mid and later taena. It is written more a• a 
philosophy for young people, rather than a queation-•anaver volume. It 
tries to direct young people into a well-rounded adulthood. The book ia 
written in a very appealing style and will hold the intereat of teen-agera. 
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Sanrple of contcntot " Are You Someone You Like·•; "What is a Teen-
nger"; "'Xh1;1t: Ho..r You 'Got That Way' ''i " It Takes a Heap of Living·•; 
"You've Got Wlu,t it Tak es,: ; "Living Begins at Home"; 'People arc Impor-
tant '; 1You ~nd Your Dcte·' ; 11You ancl YoulL' Marriage ' '; 11You and Your Life 
Work" ; '' !lou and You;: Schooling'1 j ""iou and Your I deals.' 
The author ie well k nown ~in this field, having also w'Titten a help-
ful book for g :tda: tnie_!!-1!_ £li!'1. s;ro·..7a ~ . (224 pages) 
Grego1:- , Arthur.. !im~ Out £'.2.!. Youth. Ue:w York: The MacraiU.an Company, 
c.1953. 
A hook for young men ond women i n their teens to hel p t hem adjust to 
living happily nt homa, i n school , and 1u· the outside world . The volume 
givea ouggeAtions in s olv:f.ng the l arge and small problems of the teen-age. 
Sltrilplc chnpt er headings: "The Matter of Cooperation" ; "Family Life 
Has Changed" ; ''Oh , It'G Money, Money~ Money·' ; "Living :1.n the High Scbool 
Wo?'ld"; 11Success in Friendf'hip 1 ; ''Study Strategy': ; 11Gettiug into the 
Social "rlhirl' 1 ; 'The Othe1: Sex"; "Cues for Nanners"; ·'Personality Plus"; 
"Devel oping Your Ideal a . 11 
Although the book is written in a textbook fol'm with check lists 
of main emphases ~t the end of each chapter, it can be helpful to young 
people as a handbook of advice. (235 pages) 
Hulme, Will iam E. ~~~~Confidence. New 1ork: Prentice 
Hall, c . 1953. 
He~e is a volume that really comes to grips with the true problems 
of the t~cn-ager in the teen-agers own language . In short story form 
the chapters are interesting conversations with typical real life teen• 
agers. Dr . Hulme treats military service, discord at home, troubled 
love affairs, courtship, marriage, parental understanding, making the 
most of teen-age life, friendahipa, making plans for the future, 
L 
reU.ciou::i doubts and f:..! .::.r.s , m u:1 othe-r s ubject:1. The chiaf value of thiG 
boo1: lie~ in the ..:,:ct th2t: the pro b le .is o f tecn-ag'! 11£:e a ~t>. deal t with 
... t ifo.r1.:burg Sem:lnary :~n Dubuqu.!., !o•·m. 
Lcndi !l , J udson, an<l Mnr.y !..en<lir;. T.cen-os.e!.~- Gu_clc f o r Li vir..o. Zn2.l e:uood, .__.__._.. ~ ......... .,_ ,a 'r:..,, 
Clif£.s , N::w Jersey: P·.:cnc.i~c. Ibll, ! "!le., c. . 19'),' . 
r:1 \lCll l:nou.i te.:.un oZ aut:h0:c-e who h...i. e ba'1 much c:~p cir <1!1ce counseling t ec:n -
ae~r o . The b ook i ,J more a ~,;hilosopbicnl view cf 1.i. f c anl .. rJ.11 a ,pea_ to 
t o~ thcnoclv~J thD thinza necc~cary ror getting the m::>~t out of th~i r lives 
i n oll r e l a.t ic:u;h1p!, . 
cmcc bch.:i.·,io r , ncl octi'i:t\dc:J, l:"to•.J a persotl i s judged by ch ... s e t:r oito • aw! 
why ~ , r.i.mdng pe r.::.onality plsy3 such a lar ge part in u:..1<:.tng and keepins 
friendf.: . Thi:! o.c.1,t: chapte r t:.:lls of l ea.1-n.ing t o undc r ~t e.nd o t her people, how 
thi.,. ,.;lti ll brin;;s f r i.;;n::h:i in s o c ial and bu5Jine.:.s c ou t acto . I n this chapt e r 
i r; h e l pful inform:;it;ion ;:1 tleti ng, rn.nnne r ~ , going Dt ou<ly, end tlle proper st-
t:l.tuc!c t orn.n:d se::t. Tbeu tl.1<.:~ at!tho ra cover. tho ncu pri vi leees and responsi.• 
biliti ~r. tha t t~en-agero ha~c as members of tho adult w.~rld 9 earning and 
!3pcndi ng rx>ney , .;;tudi.:s ~nd s chool activities, l.:1-,13, difficultie!I of r.uking 
uioe cuoice o, unde rstan<liug other viewpoints. There are otb~r chapters giv-
ing i nforn\ation on physical Qnd roenta l health, v~luc of hobbies, leisure ti1UL.; 
activities, part-time jobs 5 aptitudes and abilities for specific vocations , 
and guides for future occuvetions. (214 pages) 
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Ludden, All,J,1.. Plain ~:.!h .&?£~Under .ll• Hew York: Dodd, Mead, and 
CoL.ipcny, c . 19 56, . 
Thin is a pet etr.:i.t ing ,r.iou oZ the Bubjcct:a t h.at concern a young man 
cunti.on u r e s t'I"a.i&J,1.t: .. frcoru-the- shou· dcr~ oad wi l l l e:ave t he reader with 
son::!tM.u g to thi k a \Jm..1t ~ ond something to wor k wlth. The complete rule s 
o" s oci " 1 " ' h ,.. h d 1 i. _c..;. in:o cc:? u:1:e ,11:c g .1. vcn, r;ut t e wu.y, t c un ers\': .. 1.t1ding of tb<;:Se ru ea, 
Tb:..u voluW2! 1$ w,:ittcn in v~ry interesting teen-age otyla that will 
hold t:h.c young r endc'it ' .:J .::.tten t ion. !t i :J compo3c d o:.': i.:hrcc t,ections: 
( 1) !,ln ut ~ : 11Ilo."ic fLi l C'3 Ah ut Cl othing"; 1'Ph.ilosophy of Manners" ; "Tip& 
Ki,rn" ; 11Whut? tfo Car"; Hfl.,cc ".lmJ Re ady t.o go Steecly''; "'Pa rki ng :i?roblems . 11 
( J ) tJz. ,~ .~ E,utu~ : 1'College 11 ; 11Wwt Are You Going t:o Be" ; " t·fuat's In 
,Job" ; ' 'ifaddin g Bells. 11 
If t 1e pas tor can ~xcuso V~r'tJ general ~efercncea t o religion and church 
(nec£G3a~ily 30) a.n<l ac~0~t a few tips on good d~ncing> this is an excellent 
book for younc; p e op le. The euS:hor is o f "1-leekend'' and 1'Col lege Bowl" tcle-
vioion f~, and i s a f.:111orit.c with young peopl e . ( 180 pages) 
Menninrser, Uill:!.am. !lo:7 to be a Successful Teenager. New York: Sterling 
~ublishiu~ Com_,a;;:y;~19547 
Herc in one reference book i s a guide to teen-age life, written for the 
teen-ager him::1elf, not h!n pastor> parents, or teachers. The information and 
suggeationu llil l enable th~ t een-ager to cope with tho3e problem.9 which alway 
arise in the nonnul li fe of tbc normal teen-ager. Each chapter is devoted to 
a problem which tb.c cvcragc teen-ager is like ly to encounter such as: 
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"Undcrntending Yourse lf." ; "C:>:ploring You r Personality:'; "Hoi, to Solve 
Your Problcmo" ; ''MnltinP' ar:.d t<ceping Fr1€nds"; 11D,'2tiug Days"; "Getting 
Along With Par ent s" ; "Ifow t ·°J F ... i ve \.Jit:h PArent3H; 1'Ge.ttiug Ji.long With 
Others a; '"Gxmrlng Up Socio.:nh II n..Plld "Undei'standinc tex. " 
The, book is written by n ~dtc a l doctor plus s o::ic other qualified 
laymen. l'hcr e :ls a fine bibliog raphy a.ttacbed for furthe'I" exploration cf 
the ~uers d:L::cu3 ocd i n t he book. ( 254 p.s.gez) 
0°bornc:, En,c::.11::~ ~Jt«\n<.Ung Vour Parents. t~ew Yorh: ~ll. "nociatb:l Press, 
C • 1956. 
T'hio 18 a shot·t voluriu. t·r.d.tten on the lcv~l of old::; ,:- teen-ager(i. It is 
on app.:?nl t o logicnl thir?~~ing on t h e part of the t:ceu- aser about some of the 
more co~ :-~. problemo th::1t hC:: faces!> moRtly ia the h~ nnd family area. No 
r.col ··n..J\70t'G or nolutioni:; aa:,:;; attempted, ju:,t a Si::l.'lte.nent of the situation 
with so:r..c he l pfu l idca9 c..bout: d.ear thin1:dng on tllo matter . 
Sm~l0 chapter titlr~ r3: "Th0 Business of Li v:h1g Together"; 11It 's Tough 
to be n Pa.r.·c;nt: 11 • ' tpet·ents Al.~o Ho.d Par(mta"; "Po rents l.ren 't Perfect" ; "Do 
They Liv~ Through You"; '1Th.e Little Thinns That Irritate"; ''Whose Friends 
Arc Thcy1:; "Your Folk!J a.:.id i.4.mey"; "How ~ilch Control u; 11Partners in the 
Bou!iellold"; "Sevcr:1.ng the Apron Strings"; "Parents Can Also be Friends . n 
(122 page0) 
P<:mberton., Lois. The Stork l>idn 't Brin,i ~- N.::?,1 York: Thomas Nelson and 
Sons, c.1953.~ 
This 1$ a good bonk of sex education for tecn•agera. It presents a 
wholesome attitude toward mnny of the sexual problems confronting us today. 
It is dir~cted both to the boys and girls who are beginning and those who 
Tl 
arc well on in pubertn:l d~v0lopmcn t: and atlolescen.cc . ~ Stork Didn • t 
Brin:l h!!. i s t1.:-itten ia the vemaculnr of t oday' D ndolescence, and yet 
it iD also ac~eptabl C' to their parents and puator s . 
The book is not a ::.cn101i, nor advice which t:ht.:! teen cannot follo1.1 . 
Lois Pcmlbc::rton o f fers o;.1.erJ:.: constructive assi stance at!d e ncourages t he 
adolescent to think out e o.ch probl'-:mp thereby f :l.nding hio or he.z· own r..ay 
with dignity nnd h onor . 
i~:my po.rent:c do not: tc..1.cb t heir t.::en-agera t.:b.c f a cts of life. A book 
of thi• type ~houl<l be av~ils b l a to young people o: the pariah. (185 page3) 
Ri e s s , Dul t.:c1" . Tecn-~~c7;;_, Chr :J. c: t. ~ .£2!. ~. St:. Louis: Concordia Publish -
i P..f; n0l.1 'Je , C • 1957. 
Tui.1 ii:: a s ound ChriHticn !,ooklet for all tce:n-agcrs who are not quite 
nurc abvt.tt: Je :ms Ch d .st. It : andles topic3 such ns: 11You Can't Believe 
the Bihlc :!?airy Ta leou; "Yvu Wane Something to Live :Jy Tbat Works "; "But 
Do,l 't Chri:Jti .:.ns Sa ::, Sc.,K i 3 Wrong," and rrYou're Clumsy and Awkward and Can't 
Help It . n The chaptc:c, r You'r.e Afraid to Die, " is tr~eted io7ith such elarity 
o.ud ins i ght th.at: it wi ll make s ense to e ven a skeptical teen-ager. Riess 
, . .,ants to get across that Jes us Christ is for ::ean-agers, and that life with 
Him i ~ tho happiest , healthiest m.,st adventurous l ife there is . (83 pages) 
Scott, Judith. ~~ ~ ?.~r.sonality. Philcdelphie: Macrae Slilith Coopany, 
c.1951 . 
In this volu~, wr itt en eapecially . for youll$ girls of the middle teens, 
the author acto ~ pa tte rn for p~rsonality development that makes for a more 
likable pi:rson. The book iG grouped around four categories: ( l) Your lloma --
~. for making you and your family happier; (2) Your School Life! getting 
the mout out of school, and how to be popular with teachers and claesmates 
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alike ; (J) ~ ,".io~ Life> answering que s t ions about proms, sum::ner ro-
manceo> and going $t ndy ; (4) Your Fut ure, wor king caree~ or marriage. 
Throu bout. t ht_ book t h0r.e are helpful hints on proper dress, behavior 
and mnnner.'G fo'C all occasions . 'l'he author has ,nitt<,Hl several other works 
in the field (Manne~ .for ~ ~ ,-md Lcosonri _f2£ Loveliness). (190 pages) 
Schultz , Gladyo. ~ 'I:imc ~ ~. Jew Yo%'k: Lippincott, c. 1955 . 
Thio volume bringo a mother's interest and understanding to the prob-
lems of g1v1.ng girls the nec~asa1.-y inforoation about the phys ical and 
emotional aopects of aax . It anst·1ers all o f the que stions younger t een• 
age girls 'vil 1. want to kno,;a about them9el-,1eG and their !:IOturing bodi es. 
I t explairui the many u~yo that young bodies change and how to appreciate 
thosa changes. irs. Schult:; s lao st:reeGes how the mind a::id emotions must 
be taught to kC:l p pace with a developing body, and discusses the social 
aopects and general heolth prcblemn involved. The volume includes an up-
to-dete glosoary of terma connect ed with sex. (22! pages) 
Stratton, Dorothy, and Helen Schleman , Your Best Foot Fort,1ard . Revised 
edition. I1ew Yor k : ttcGraw-llill Book Co!npany O -iis" 7 . 
This is a book of social usage for young moderns. Each chapt er be• 
gino with o lint of provacet!ve questions, and l arge parts of the chap-
ters the~elves are in quest ion--answer form. The answers are not all 
given in authoritative form, but a~e ~ased on results of young people's 
surveys--mainly on the early colle~e level. 
The problems are those of social usage met frequently during every• 
day life. The subjects range from advice on introduction• to table man• 
ners, dining out> proper conduct in public place•, conver•ation, letter 
writing, entertaining and being entertained, travel, peraonal appearance. 
ateady dating, engagements and weddings. 
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Thia voll.llDc! con tains information on t h~ latest social practices. 
It i o a rcvi$ed edition lt."1cl t.?.kes into considi;:.:ratic,.. the chan3es in social 
usage oincc the s econd uc,:l<l uar sncl in post m,r y'2-arr1. It is modern, up-
to-date i, n..11d :tn step wi th t:hc c1.·owd . ! t i.s written i n l anguage teen-agers 
will <.mde:cDt"nd a nd aDr, r.ec:iate . Th-2 chapte rs on weddinc;s and engagements 
Westervelt: , Vir~inin . ~ G~ttin:;; t-.~ong it! !h£ Te e;::- agc Wodd. New York: 
G. D. ?utnll.t~ and ~on~P c . 19~7. 
This voluu~ gives young people a guide f or se lf-unaly::ii:J nnd comparioon 
1,,rith othur t een-ug~ .. ::s t l'd.nking on subj e ctG that int~r l'.!ut teen-agers:. The 
iJook is ir1foira::il, gay , ~J;:itten in la..nguage t hal: t gen•35crs will enjoy. Th.a 
c.uthor _u ver y syuiputhet:i.c. t.:.:, the teen-age poiat of view. 
Semple c hapter ht.!ad:2.ugii: n1.1y Family Doesn't Understand rie" ~ 11liow to 
At:tr.:1ct l?t'iendshipsa; 11now to Kacp Friends"; "How to Get Along With Others" ; 
' 'lio:1 to be Popular,. ; ,,..tlow t o b':! a Lcadern; uDatlng uato" ; "How to Know if 
You're R0ally i n Love" ; 'What i s the Right Age for Harriage"; 11Uow to be 
Happy nnd Successful." 
The author is a t cach~r, the wife of a school principal, and a l!X>ther 
of two t e~n-age rs. ( 158 p~gcs) 
Other Sources 
The pastor'~ attention i o also called to the Public Affairs pamphlet 
on Family Relations. Tb<::re arc titles 011: "Coming of Agc--Problems of 
Tecn .. agero"; ''Too ,foung to ~-tarry"; "So You Think It's Love" and the like. 
The pamphlets and a list of titles can be obtaine d frou: Public Affairs 
Pamphlcto, 22 East 38th Street, Now York 16, tfo~J York. The cost is twenty-
five cento per copy. 
ao 
ik1 . ..:.~1<.:c RE<ocarch !i.:J:,;c-,c .iat en, Inc . , 5 7 Wc3t Gr and A:.cnue , Chicago 10 , 
Illinoi.~ ) aLw put3 out t~ cer i '2a of " Ll ff~ Adj u .; t ~-::nc Bo~l;l~t ';" to h e lp 
young peop l e s olve the problel.ll.3 oi e v e r yday liV'.l.ng . Th:::rc a r c. title s 'luch 
as: 11Un ~lerst.,:mdinc; s~.1:· ; ' 'l.ooldng Ah~n.d to l'lllrriaze ·' ; ''Undcrotendin g Your• 
Gcl f"; ·1Ge tt~.ng Alon ~ ivif~h Oth,.:?ro," and niJher e Ai:c You"i..· m:mn ers . " A l iG t i!l 
'vuilc::.blt! by .. ,ri t ing t u t fa ab ove addr e s$ . The c.:o3t: io .::.i:>out f i f t;,• c ent s p ..!r 
b0oklet, cl~p~nciing upon thG aroouut order ed . 
CHAPTEl"?. Vl 
Sill'.MARY OF F INDINGS 
l'he pastor~ first of oll 8 must: have a well-rounded paroonality if 
he ia to bu of help to hio young people. Ile 3hould be acquainted with 
the techniques of vecula1: and pastoral counseling t hat have proven help-
ful vith teen- agers, and how he can utilize these techniques in his o..m 
youn8 people ' s progro.m. 
To he of help he ought to know sor.,eth:!.ng about the poychology of 
adolef.:lcence, in orde::z- to fill in his background on why the teen-ageir 
acto th' way h cloeFJ. Tbie o tudy of adolescence will (?ll-.'{ble him to sec 
symptom tic behsvior~-good o~ bad 0 defence mechanisma, underlying prob-
le n in adolescent behavior. 
The pastor should know that a horizontal r e lationship, seeiug the 
teen-age life through the eyco o f the teen-Gger, will greatly aid him in 
eatab2.1shine; en effective counoeling climate. If he is fsmiliar with the 
teen-age world as they se~ it he will be able to understand and sympathize 
with their apccial p~oblema of the group, social life, and religion. 
Through a hozizontal relationship he will Yin the respect, love, and 
trust of his teen-agers~ and will be able to make the ~~st of his coun-
seling opportunities. 
There are many effective aids available to the pastor in the form 
of literature to help him uith his teen-age counseling program. There 
are also many books which he can recomuend to his young people to help 
them understand their lives and problema.l 
lsupra, chapter 5. 
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The pout:orc i ::: cble to <.:heel: h-" o1.7n cfficicmcy tmtl -~ucce,s w.i..th young 
A t:i.na touchstone not .:mly ot ,\ minis cur I o ts:2ficicucy i n 
youth u 0rk but c.l'}O o:: hJ_o 0,1H pci:.'uoru.1lity, ii; tb.·.~ : 1,itF.i.)r.r 
o f youn~ people~ uho conw to bi.u :1.ndiv·.tduall.y f:; :., .. c vt..~11:..!l , 
o.nd h <.:lp, ~n:1 \:lho L"cca:Z.,m l · ra I:i n Uy ,·11 u h..: r;oc..·D tu ~he::m. 2 
r 
· ·i\1cv.b ~ . llei:."'1.1.t:!?. ~ T:1.,_ :~:ducational '.fo ak o f c?r·! Chuz-d1 (Ue :1 York: 
J\l.>iaguo--,1 · Ct,keo) r y Yr 1:.:';·; -c:T:539), ~i~ -- - ---
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